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.Assemhly P.le,dges To
Back Schools In State.
There Is No Substitute for News
Campaign
(Continued from Page One)
will be awarded 1 Remember that
there nrc no lo"ers in this cam­
believing the State Legislature paign. Every one receiving the
will make the neeeuary provisions weekly pay check each Friday
Same thirty patrons of War-' tohme. pinks. verigated ligustrum.
fol' the remainder of the IIIIven will also get an additional prize
nock School decided that If the glant Juniper. pyracantha•..thrlft.
months program; and. or check when the campaign elos-
school grounds were to be bejluti- Meldl!lln··.unhawer. BIters. yellow
"WHEREAS. the teachers In the es, Read. the double page adver-
ful and a credit to the eommun- jamine, elaeagune and white crepe W. S. Flneh. Sr.. aged 74. pro-
public schools of Georgia arc going Usement and then come to the
Ity. everybody concerned must be myrtle. minent Bulloch county citizen.
without definite assurance of ov- office of the Bulloch Herald for
interested and cooperate heartily Those figuring most prominent- dled·at his home at Portal yester­
er getting paid unless the state further Information. You may
In the planting and plarmlng of Iy In the school beilUtification day &tter an Illness of two weeks.
meets the obligation of financing fill out the entry coupon In the
numerous shrubs and flowers ab- program at Warnock Thursday be- Funeral service. were held yes ter­
seven fuil months of the public: double page advertisement f�r out the building. sides Superintendent' McElveen day (Wednesday) from the POI'­
schools of ,Georgia. which the law yoursclf. your Sister. your Wife.
A working was called for Thurs- and Professor Pulliam, were: Mr. tal Methodist church. with Rev.
of the State of Georgia say the your mother. your friend or your
day. March 9. and a large num- and Mrs. Ben Parrish. Mr. and William Kitchens al1\l Rev. F. J.
State shall do and for which ap. nelehbor. Any well-known ambl-
bel' of patrons joined In with Mra. H. W. MJkell, 1iIr. BAd Mrs. Jordon In'eh8rp·tII tIw .mtees.
proprtatlons have been made; and tlous person can turn spare time
members of the faculty and stu- H. M. Rushing. Mr. and Mrs. Hen- BUrial WBI In the Portal cemetery.
therefore. into cash. You must get a receipt
dent body to help beautify the ry Smith. Ben Smith. Mrs. George Mr. Finch Was one of the eoun-
"DE IT RESOLVED: book before you start to collect
grounds. All the people attending Bunce. Miss Brannen, Mrs. WiI- ty's largest land owners and Willi
"(1) That this body commit It- sUbscriptions, so yOU will be eJigi-
the working. both old and young. lit Gerrald. Mrs. Gus Joyner, Mrs. a prominent farmer and merchant.
seif to the proposition of provid- ble to win a prize.
manifested keen Interest In the Joe Hodges. Ottis Groover. Lamar He is survived by his wife. Mary
in!; the amount of funds needed Enter this campaign of no los-
plan to initiate and execute the Mikell. J. F. Bunce. Mrs. Gordon Ella Woods Eineh; one son. W. S.
to cornplet. a seven months of ers this week. W,· ,,;11 give you
program of beautifying the school Rushing. Mrs. C. B. Call, Mrs. W Finch, Jr.; three daughters., Mrs.
00:'001 term befnre this body hal· a list of subscribers in YOllr com-
grounds. Tools. fertilizer. plants, E. McElveen. ivlrs. Jllliun Water", LlI!ie Finch, Mrs'-Hobton Henddx
adlourncd this session of the Le- munity. You will enjoy calling on
and a willingness to work were Mrs. Willie Myrtle Odum, Miss and Mi-s. B. J. Roberts .. all of POI'­
gislature; and your friends. Most of tt\Cm are
brought to Warnock Thursday. Allene Smith and Mrs. L. S. tal; two grandchildren. two broth-
"(2) That provlslon be made al subscribers of The Bulloch Herald
An entirely new water system Faircloth. ers, Oliver Finch and Ben Finch,
promptly as possible during this and will renew their subscription..
has just been installed and run- The, old one or two-room coun- both of Rocky FOrd. .
session of the Legislature to re- BE A HAPPY WINNER IN A
ning water is available In the bu- try school house looks as though The active pallbearers were
move the uncertainty of school FEW SHORT WEEKS.' ilding.
A new fence was con- It had been considered one of the
I
Young Utley. Rufus Hendrix. Er-
rinanclng with which the schools structed;
walls were laid out; and
I
necessary evils and as such. no nest Carter. Rex Trapnell. Gear-
of Georgia are now confronted. parking space
for the cars was one had any desire to make It ev- • ge Turner and David Newton.
"(3) That this body officially Marble
provided; and terrace dams equal en presentable much less to make
Iinform the State Board of Edu- to the heavy rains were establ- it attractive. But with the con- .cation of its 'attitude on the mat- Ished to make the running water solidation of schools such as War- Before "putting off until tomor-
tel' of a £even months school term (C i
walk. nock, and the conse�uent erection' row" check and see if you did the
o.nt nued from Page 1) W d d P f R '·esterday's job tadafor the public schools of Georgia e nes ay ro essor . D. Pul- of new buildings. hOl1ses that In • Y'.
and advise the State Board of al..
Ham from the South Georgia Tea- themselves arc substantial and
Education to Inform the City and Any boy 01' girl under 15 years
chers' College and Superintendent good looking, the attitl1de of ev­
County Boards of what they may ,f age Is eligl);)e to take part. but
W. E. MCElveen developed a def- erybody has changed and the
expect with reference to a full
che pupil must win the champion- !nite plan to be used for the trustees. patrons, to the lEst
term of 8C1\001," and 'hip of his 01' her own county to working Thursday. More than youngster to enter primary. every
WHEREAS. It is t.he Pllrpose mcome eligible for the state fin-
50 varieUes of shrubs and plants one is proud of the new building.
of the Senate to cooperate in ev_I'ls
to be held in Atlanta May 5 were transpl"ited in the landscap-
cry way with the House of Rep. 1nd 6. The county champ must
ing progrllm. In putting these REGISTER F.F.A_
rcsentatives in adequately finane- Je selected before April 22, and
piants out p"ecaution was taken OFFERS USE OF
ing the seven-months school term ·,is na�e properly certified to the
to keep from marring the play- COTTON SEED
by the State; now. .\t1anta Journal Marbles Editor,
ground for the stlldents. TREATER
THEREFORE, BE :iT RESOLY-
.IOt later than April 26. Some of ·the many shrubs lind Teachers of vocational agficul.
ED: That this body endorses the , �he county ch�mpion will real- plants
used were: oleander, ai- ture in Bulloch county are now
sentiment and purposes of the af-
y ave fun whIle in Atlanta. thea. gardenia. winter honeysuck- assisting many farmers with
. Here Is a sample of the good time Ie. larkspur, poppies, California. treating their cotton seed with
-----�---------------....,--,--- that awaits the county champion poppies, California peas, verbena, Ceresan.
Nho will be sent to Atlanta May Iigustrum, petunias, !;Iadioli. spi- At each of the county schools
') and 6 to tai(e pavt in the state rca, jonquils, jllrmine, roses white where vocational agriculture is
'inaJs. (1) A theatre party. (2). Martha Washin!;ton, snow-on-the- being taught a treating outfit has
(\ bus ride to various points of in- mountain. tree honeysuckle, pit- been built and is ;'"ing ur.ed for
terest. (3) A view of the Batlie tosporum, red dogwood, white dog- the purpose of treating cotton
of Atlanta painting in Grant park. wood. asparagus fern. abelia, seed.
(4) A night baseball game be- �hasta dnisies, English dogwood, Experiments throughout the
tween the Atlanta Crackers and .t.hunbergi spirea. azelia, cannas, state has found that treating the
an unannounced opponent -.ljot· lillies, phlox. crepe myrtle. haw- seed with Ceresan dust before
dogs for all.
So get your favorite agpte< Put
and knuckle down.
Warnock Sehool Rites For
Beautifyiag Yard W�S� 'Fin(h/Sr�
Held, Wed.
In a recent communication from
Governor E. D. Rivers to County
Schooi Superintendent H. P. we­
mack confidence was expressed,
t!,at tile General Assembly will
not let the schools down, but
will keep faith' with their commit­
merit so definitely and explicitely
expressed in resolutions passed by
the House of Representatives on
February 21. and the Senate on
February 22.
Mr. Rivers in his letter said:
"We know that the program for
the schools is right. that the pee­
pie want the schools kept open.
nnd that this fundamental govern­
mental service must be carried on.
To let tho schools close down
v ould cause pupils not to pnss
e r-ir Jrudcs and to have to re­
pea, their grades another year.
which would entail millions of
dollars of additional expense. In
addition to this expense, the op­
portunity for an education would
be lost to thousands of the chil­
dren of this state, should the
schools close."
The resolutions as passed by
the House of Representatives and
the S ta te Sena tc are as follows
A RESOLUTION
WHEREAS: The House of Rep-
rcsen tG tives has unnnimously
pnssed the following resolution:
"WHEREAS, the State Auditor
ccrtifies that the State lacks $5,-
250,000, having sufficient revenue
10 complete the fina.ncing of the
Ilublic schools of Georgia for a
Juli seven months program; and.
"WHEREAS, many City and Co­
unty Boards of Education have
opcra ted the schools in their re­
fJpective cities and counties be­
yound the point where anticipated
l'�·:C:J.UC will fully finance them,
plantlng Increases the s tnnd and
yield up to 50 per cent. The cost
of this treatment of cotton seed is
approximately 12 cents a bushel.
In order to mix the Ceresnn dust
with the cotton seed a rotary bar­
rel outfit is necessary. This seed
treating machine may be con­
structed by any farr.ner for a cost
of approximately $5.00. However.
many farmers are finding it more
convenient to carry their cotton
seed to one of the outfits already
set up and ready to use.i
Schools where equipment has
been built for treating seed and is
now in use are Register, Nevils.
Stilson. Portal. Brooklet and Den­
mark.
Teachers of Yocational agricul­
ture in Bulloch county are offer­
Ing their service to Sf many cot­
ton growers as possible in the
treatment of· their seed.
When It comes to advice. some
people really give until it hurts.
oresaid reSOlution; ana that this
body pledge Itself to cooperate'
fuily with the House of Represl'n­
talives in carrying out the te"",s
,,' the ·af..�aid resolution, thu"
,ncouraglng the ·school systcm� of
the State to run the' full seven
monlhs term; and.
BE IT FURTI-IER RESOLYj;:f<
That a copy of' this reSolution-be
t�nnsmitted to the House of Rep·
resentatives and to the State
Board of Educa\i�n.
Stnteosboro, Ga.
A RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, the State Auditor
certifies thnt the State lacles. $5,
250:000, having sufficient reveilu�
to complete the financing of the
public schools of Georgia f9i·.
full seven "lnilnths program. nnd
WHEREAS. many City nnd Co­
unty Boards of Education ha,,;'
operated the schools in their re­
.
spective cities and countie3 b,"
yond the point where anticipatl'd
revenue will fully finance thi-m,
bellev.lng the State Leeislatll""
will make the neeeL'.ary provlrlr,..
for the remainder of . the '.seve"
months Pl'Olll'8JIl, anel .
WHEREAS. the teachers In ·Ih,
public schools of Georgia 'ire
going without assurance of ever
getting paid unless the State ;';�"t
the obligation of financing seVen
full months of the public schools
of Georgia. Which the law. of the
State of Georgia say the Slate
shall·4q· and tOl! which· appropMa­
tions have been made, therefore
BE IT RESOLvED:
(1) That this body commit' It­
self to the proposition of pl'Ovid­
ing the amount of funds needed
to complete a seven months sch.",1
term before this body has adjour­
ned this session of the Legislature.
and
(2) That provision be made as
promptly as possible during thi.
session of the Legislature to�I"­
'mov'; tile I'ncertainty of'SChoo,P.'oflo:
nanci� with \y�ich the schopl""
of Georgia are now confronted: '
(3) That this body officially in­
form the State Board of Educa­
tion of its attitude on the mlltter
of a seven months school term for
the pul!lIc schools of Geo��a' and
advise the State Board of Educa­
tion to inform the city and coun­
ty tourds' pf what they may ex­
pec� wi th reference to a full
term of school.
N. Main St., Statesboro,Ga.
TM ••tI,/ ;(J",""," ;, ,.61 6*i,1 SPicrAL .u,/ ,,/ fi.,.-tlHr _;;'1,111".
lV96.tI,li'IIIr,tI ., Fli." MkA.. .
.
�RST time we .••w the bluepl'int. 'V Now it isn't ea�y
. ...... for this Buiek thirty.niner we to build lueh a
knew we had somethiq pretty. .peeial tl'llveler-rieh in
for folks who like aotion in their reliable Buick
travel.. quali ty elear
down to the
metals it's made
of-and Itill give
it a price to rub elbow. with the sixes.
",II'III"tI",Flln" MilA •
·SlIlij,tt" C/u"'CI wilJJ...
.",,,.ti�l. T"••Jj.rlllli,.,
"ill, ••tI 1".1 ,,,,,,, (if
•V), ''';'''lIlllJllij.,.,
a"tI IUtl,"ri"-IXlrIl.I t had eight eager eylinder. in a mighty
Dynaflash engine - and they could
make a Icared jack rabbit eat dUlt
whenever the word wa' �ve�1
It had a ride we promptly dubbed
"full float" - that', how soft it. stout
coiled springs arc in action.
But look around, match up the price
tags, and you'll find thllt this grc:at
straight·eight lists for less than some
, cars with two few". cylinders I
It comes complete with equipm�nt
that's extra in many another instance
-yet tbe figures sliII read lower than
on Buiek of a year ago.
It had. a. view, from windows and
windshields as mueh as 412 square
inches bigger-and it had style tbat has
already altered the pattern on many
nn�ther car-stylist's drawing board.
So when yo.u see this -Buick you not
only see the car, but the one ,big
·lIolulI of the year. That's why we're
anxious to ha_ve you try it - it's a car
with a winnillg way about jt, and" win­
ning price tog in the bargain I
�6ngfl'!l!!!.r�
So wc looked it all over-and went a
sjep further. We decided a ear so
plainly meant for aetiol)
needed 10 have a p�ice
hal would tetoct;on!oritl,
Hoke S. Bru.lison
THE BULl�OCH HE
VOLVMES
'DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOc.iI COUNTY
TllUR8DA.Y, MABC1180, 1989
Elvin Ande�son's -Par"
Wins Top Honors At
Savannah Stock Show
CoUege Chorus 'Bulloch Countv Schools Will
Annual Cantata· fll ., . . .
Sunday Evening Complete1938- 39 Term
B.st Fini,hed Steer . Bulloch Pecan'
E
...
Sh '1 G . Growers To Holdyer own n eorlll
M
• A '1 6
.
.
. eetmg pn
Bulloch Clubsten
Win Coveted Honor
After Seven :Years
WiD Present Second
Annual Performance
Sunday EVening
" ROY IIcGlNTY.
SENATOR, BOI'l'OR IS
VISI'l'OR HERE 'Will Operate Without
Senator J. Roy McGinty of Cal- Co ntyOrSt teA s·-a. ..neeThe South Georgia Tenchers U . a s I.UICollege c:horus under the direct- houn. Ga., spent the weekend In
Bulloch county pecan growers Ion of Ronald J. Nell. will pre.
Statesboro with Mrs. McGinty. 1 _
have arranged for the latest In- who III Ji\anaaJna the prize sub-
formation on disease and cultlva- :��� t:�I�':':v::n�.r�:� ICl'lption campaign now belna con- 308 Miles,Of
tlon problems to be brouaht to of Christ'. in the college auditor.
dueted by The Bulloch Herald. He Electn'cal'Lines"Pat," .& 1255 pound Hereford t\'lem first hand by the man' that ""BI accompanied by their dauah
steer fitted ana showed by Elvin has done more "ork alone thlll
ium at eight o'c1ock Sunday even- tel' MIA Perrillah Atkinson Wh�
Anderson. \VCij1 for his muter �e line than any other Individual in I"t,!p�o� has been presented Is � stUdent at Shorter Coll�ge In To Be Ready Soon Every Bulloch COU{Ity lClIool Incoveted honor that Bulloch eeun- the United· States. Rome tlon f
· ty t-H club boys have been .hoot- John R. Cole and an assistarit �r�s::! ��:o:�::' :�dth:'nt:C;: Sen�tor McGinty predicted that The 308 miles of R. E. A. line �h:m.co:"rru::.:.e�I, .:..inc for during the past seven from the Bureau of piant Indus- r'le -.rformance was "i"-_n In the legislature would be called In- th Ir iIoora ...........years. {he title of .Grand·Champ. � .... .. ,. to tra rdlnary I bO t th establlllhed In Bulloch and Cand- opened e �'''''Y morn·
Ion at the annual· fat stjiCk show try have been proeured by these Glerinville. March 5. In Augustll
ex 0 seill on B u e
IeI' counties will be ready for en- Inc and will continue 6peratJona
in Savannah. "Pat" took on all pecan growers
to .hold a meetlna March 12. lind Ma.mn. MArch :!G. :;-;. o.�( J:'�;v�'�a�:�eu;:,�i�� erglzing within the next 15 to 20 and wlll complete the 1938-39
comers and was deciarecJ tops. Thursday. April 6.
at 10 A. M. In '1 here are 54 menlbers of tr.e day. Cleo E. Mlle.. Project Su- term.
.. he judge. said this was th" the
State theater In Statesboro. cnol'Us with Misses Frances Hu· Il.tmosphere wlll have cleared luf- perlntendl'nt of the Excelsior E1- The school Iystem. aft� I;leInK
best f1rUshed steer ever shown In Following the dl1Icusslon meeting ghe�, Eolia Beth Jone•. Bettie Mc-
ficlently for the legislators to be ectric
-
Membership Corporation unable to acquire aid either from
Georgia and perhaps in the entire
at the theater. practical demOll' ......more•. JRne Pool ond John Rob-
able to get together on necessary stated Monday.
•
the atate or the county'were for-
S tI I
strations In controlling the various t F . T II I 'tI Book
financial legislation to meet th�
oed to clOle iaat FrIday. At aou,.
.
diseBle. and cultivation methods
er s. ranCL. fapne. ( - needs of the state" .Accordlng to Mr. Mlle. the only
After taiting tirst place In hib will be demonstrated In Mrs. Ho- e;.
Elliott Boswell and
�
Runald
'nle Senator who is publishl'r rOlllilble delay In turnlne current meetlna of the county board, 10-
· <:lass. Elvln's calf w.ent .on to win mer Simmon's grove about th�
Nell as soloists. Miss �at!1ll'lne .of The Calhoun Times Is slated on this first project wiD be the cal trustees, superintendents and
H I b
. � Gainey is the aC(!ompanlSt. -
•
III k f h m • t be 11 d Ith \lrinclpall with County Superln"the championship In the 4- c II miles north of Statesboro on the The t!!xt of t....e "Seven Last
to become presldl'nt of the Geor- coo e 0 supp e w tendent H. P. Womack. the an-
.how. the championship In tl!" road to Swainsboro. W"rrls of CIllo'St" Include tin In- gia Press Association when It
current being wired.
nouncement was made that the
Junior show. the championship In ,... C I is I itl t i t:'Oll t' Fi t W d "F ti.
meets In Its annual session In his Bullock county farmers who county' board would be unable to
the 4-H club home-bred class and 'J,r.
0 e n pas on .0 g ve uc Ion: rs 01.
• a
.
,er
home town in August. have flied application for current
the highest Jii,nor a calf could win pecan growers the best Informa- Forgive Them, .'01' They
KnO\'
� and are'not In a 'posltlon to fin- operate arter l<"rldny,
March 24.
the Gl18nd Championship. 'n,e tion available gathered from his lIOnt What They Do": Second wor·d ance the wiring of their homel, The county board. accordlne
to
steer won ,a purebred Angus hei-
work at Albany. 'Schley pe�an "Y<:rlly. TT!ou Sh�lt Bet In Para- :';t.. • can proeure throujrh the R. E. A. Superintendent Womack. Is
lend-
IeI' valued at $100' and three lov· growers will find �is InformatIon ili.e TodDy With Me." 'nilI'd IJULLOCB REHALD'S 'organlzation financing for thIS Ing n6 aid at all to the
lehoola
ing cups to add to the prize mon-
of particular Interest to them. Word. "See. 0 Woman: Here B€;- &PECIAL OFFER purpose. reopenlna thlll week.
•
I I II d f hold Thy Son Beloved"; Fourth I Mass meetlnp of the patrona In.ey. The sa e pI' ce ca e or
F e s· A pi Word. "God. My
Father; Why
The Bwloch Herald Is making The extensiona for the first
each community were held overabout $250. arm r p y _ Hast Thou Forsaken Me?": Fifth a special .offer of $1.00 a year for project will be completed bnmedi� the weekend and In aome cam-"Mac." the 1000 pound Hereford Word. "I Am Athrlst"; Sixth word s�bscrlptlons during the prize ately follo�lng th� main line. II bll ....._1 tlo
Ilnishcd by Montrose Grahan:
I
ds C
mun t el pu e au__.; p na were
gave "Pat" his strongest compe- For SO"II BU·lld"lng !��e�:.n�:u�y s��:nth
IW�:: campaign only. Any subscribers rthaeiaeddlffteorenCOtn�nhueool O:��=I::'
lition throughout the entire show. "It ,_ FI�. Ished."
who have subscribed at the rate Bulloch FarmersAfler eliminating ."Mac" tha '" . of $1.50 will "receive credit for In some caaes, however. It WBI
Ik P t"
�to�aM�
championship was n-wa -away rac Ices IGDULINNINLOCOHSCOOROUNpTY
CO'l"TON one year and six months. We are
for the big red calf. Another glad tp share our profits with the Plan' To Use �!':� �:et-="Pat" shown by Lamar Trapnell a._ IN 19l1li subscribers and the contestants cl�-" last Friday, will not ....graded U. S. Prime and wl'lghed • _ ,_..
JIG5 pounds ,kept theliC two cnI-
10 armers coo�JCrating with thll A�cording to a rcport by WII- who are workllg for the alx at- B tt S ad
!'pen. Ai'f other 1Choo1I, other
ves 'ample company until the fin- AAA f!U'ffi program In Bulloch co- llam B. J:>arrleh. special agent tractive prizes. Everyo.ne will win. e er •. than CJllponreka, will run 8I!V9O
Ish came. Jim Rushing presental unty.ln 1938 have: flied appbca-
tIw number of baJea of cotton
Each contea�t'iII advanced lw- riiqnthl,
_ wUI rua e!Pt.",�_
a •.pound cbQJai steer In thla lion fill' allQu\ MO.Q90 for soU .uffere4:a.JIroD.of"8.5116�·..
- -_ ._._L.
.
-·,·_I .. '.··_ li� rut ....
same class that had 10tS- Ie 88) building practices. • In 1!l31. 25.112 balea were lin- e?ty per eent for ea,ell one JIll' C ty t mBy run .nIne.
about the place the other cattle' What did these 2200 work I
ned and In 1938 only 16,556 boles. subscription Ihe collects.
. O'an Co ton
T.cI complete the seven and tIK!
should have. Kermit Clifton and 'sheets specify liS to the Jobs their
were ginned.
. Growers Purchase
':'IldIt months 11),.1001 all these
Rullert Clifton. showed a pair of claim was based on? The 1936, _ d'
Several Tons of ,Seed lIChools haw only six or eeven
YOUr1g AJigus steers In this class farmers asking for payments on Extra Prl'7.e In Hera) S weeks to operate. The IlllniOl!to give Bulloch county· 4-H club summer legumes left on the land . ... " . Bulloch county cotton fanners hIIIh 1ChooII. BnroIdet. Nevill.
boys practically a clean sweep Of proved -to tlie performance super-
. '. lin! maklnti'ap effort tItrouah the ParUt1, Relillter .. 8tt1iii1n wUI
the prize money. visors thnt they actually hali S bs
-
t- C m ai-go
use of better planting IHd to off· operate _!pt _t& 8IId IlllQlIO
In thp. class of ilght cattle. CUf.. planted and· left for soil bUilding U crlp Ion a p let to some dearee the drop In nIne'manthL
lord Martin shOWed four YOUIlll purposes 21.388.1 acres of
such. price oC their cOtton by JIl'Owina a Opechee and Demurk. wJdch
ealvea thllt took places 6. 8. 9. crops.
There we� 422 fanne... ./ checking up the lublcrlptlons l'ach longer staple
and more Jkrunds per are operated by the South Qeor.,
Rlld 10 for money prizes. Thomas
that planted 5079,2 acres of w)n- ALL PRIZ1C8 TO Bill GIVI!lN IN tune they are turnP.d In to the
Ilcre.
gla Teachers CoDeee will contlilue
Grooms took second place. Georgp tel' legumel that are Jlow being SIIlVI:N WJ:IIK8. 8OMIIlONE Herald clUQllBlgn department. The Several tona of JII!dicreed pl8nt- to operate the full nine DIOII&hL
'nlonIa§. HoDoway took place. 4 turned under to hel.p make moro WILL WIN....... 81!lPONO entire last week of the campalin ing seed have been purcll'ued eo- Other iIChoola In tIw county
and 5; and Meriam �n. tho!
corn per acre In 1939. 'fI¥! pay- PBlZIC 18 ...... AND mIBD is' turned over to the Judies. '1'ht! operatively. Othel'B have �t. BChooI IIy&tem will operate until
onlY 4-H club girl making an en-
ments to 149 farmers for terrac- PIUZI: IS ,.,.... .1Ud&es du not mere1:£
the planting seed ntaJl. � Ned the completion til the _n manth-
try. took ieventh place. Ina
land wUl be ••2411.80. Green campaign man&ler·. "I. They riillenfectJnv niachines have beIIn tenn and wUI cIoiIr.
xn the medIum class Jimmie manure crops wen pI-ad under The Bulloch' Herald's frlze 30 over all the recorda rom the kept bul)' at eaCb of the IChoo1I The db' IChooIa of Statetboro,
BUM(! placed third, Kermit Cllf- �n 3.iI53.8 acres In 1938 on 483 Sublcrlptlon drive III gettine un- ,start to .flnish. where vocational education In q. an Independent Iystem will oper-
·
0 I Bra· Inrm thnt will pay thele farmer..
. rlcuJture ... ta.·....t. • --r ft'--t ._ ..._ full _.__ tha tmnton fourth, W I am nnen leV' $2.R90.3i der way. However only fpur con- '!'be)lll.. an !lOt -.eI7 •
.. _.. _av...... a........ ....... DIOIl
Other Jarge Items In the appll-' le.tanu have actually., stai1ed to f_ diIIlJIte....... � llat
.... �rs of cotton !)!Ive pnPBnJd a with the Clf¥ of Stateebol» fin.
'. .
Ix oeIeI!te4 by tile _........ J:eeII
machine ror their QMI use to duet anetna the operatl!'l"catlOna are the use, of· tha 16 Pl;1' work and, we are offerlna -. oC;atestaat II penaltted to have. tIw aeed.
cent. acid phosphate on Winte� prizes. The Herald hopes to have Jaclte. TIle Jadpe aot oa1,. _t
.
The seed purchued. cooperative­
�nd. summer legumes. setting ou_ tatlv In the -,..:... h tatl...... but Iy have cons'-ted of the cotton
pine seedlings. using basic slag.
Eome reprosen e. ,wou t aIr repretMla vee vo .,.
.
..
and eatabll..hlng pehnanent pas.
communities.' Everyone who en- .may nehiek all aile other coa-
that puJIH well above and Inco
lures
iers this drive 1i assured of win- teelant'. reo........ The Jadpe lie- &taple. Coker's latest strains of
Th�se 2200 work slleets report- ning a prize or commission.. The termlne the wlanen. What could C1evewilt. 4
In 1. and 100 varie­
ed 29,M2.1 acre. of cotton In '39 twenty per
cent commission Is be f......r'· No IUbsClrlptl.... an tie. were purchlllll!d.
.
nnd about 16,500 bales of cotton. !J.Bld
as you collect the subscrip- turned In to the ClIl1IIpalga man- Practical demonstrations In Bul-' Jurors for the April term of the
���ns� �:rH;�::�:�t��Ys�:c��� =:"."';,.�d;:�a:� ::r;::; �:h s:�:tras'i"�e:�::ons� �:tCo:U� h:��v::n :a�:;tlon ddve and the representative the last wee"" subsClrlptloJ. from 13 to 30 per cent morc ,
ltBys herself twenty cents out' of
it"
plants Uved pel:" acre and ,aboUt morning. April
10•.at
.
0 clock.
pach dollar she collects. YOI,l. al\l THIS OnD IS the same percentage of Increase
The j)JrorR for the April tenn
advanced twenty per cent of ali WOBTH
1NVE8TIiGATlNO in bolls per plant could be had by are BI
foDows: .T. R. Brannen.
Bennie A. Heno:1.rix. D. R. Leo.
the cash you collect for subscrlp- Send In your name this week cilEenfectlng 'the seed with
the
Ruel Clifton. Hudson Wilson, John
tions while adding votes toward and be among the first to enter dust now In use. Deason. A. T. Coleman. D. T. LIn­
winning the six cash prizes. Some his race of no losers. You ca.1 Farmers grouping their order go. J. O. Lindsey. J. H. Dekle. M•
(·ne Is going to be the happy win- nlake your week's earnings worth- wJth thp. county agent for pedi- O. Prossel'. D. B. Franklin. H. W.
ner of }SOO.OO. while. You are not ullder any greed aCed were B. F. Deal. M� B. �esmlth. J. Walter Ho d Sam
EXTRA PRIZE obllgatl.ons Jf you start to' work Burke. Joshua Smith. C. S. Crom- HlU'YlJle. B. T. Atwood. Jr., W. O.
and collect six subscriptions and IfY. W. H .Smlth. Osc!!r Simmons. Griner. Willie Zetterower. a. H.
stoP. you are paid $1.20 for the J. Frank Olliff. A. J. Trapnell. J. Christian. John W. Powell. E. B.
Ilx you have cOllected. Anyone H. Bradley. Henry S. lilltch. Fred Hughes. Jr.• H. M. Holcomb. Eth­
�ntering his week can win worth E. Gerald •. Cliff Brundage. TyTeI en D. Proctor. W. Lee McElveen,
while commissions and may aI&O Minick. B. L. Joiner. John D. La- .�Iton Mitchell. A. L. Brannen.
win the $15.00.
I
nier. B. L. Gay. A. J. Woods. W. Russle Rogers, VIrgU J. Rowe. M.
Corne. write or pl!.one The Bul· A. Key. John B. Fields, E. S. 9ay. C. Meeks. H. F. Proctor. L. C.
beh Herald as soon as you read John M. Hendrix, Mrs. Trud;' Nesmith. J. C. Martin. J. D. AI­
this article 3.nd get full Informa- Penny. D. C. Bnnks. W. L. Zetter- ifm. Benj. J. Holland. W. Fred
tlon regarding this I!beral offer. ower C. W. Ze terower. R. H. Lee. E. A. FlI'Octot.
Ferhaps you cann"t enter anLl Warnoclc. J. A. Metts. S&nt L.
would like to enter .the name ,)! Brannen. J. Walter Donaldson' an,l
�
N. J. Deal.
..... IIMtIq Of .
School PatrGlla ....
Plans Complete y.,...
·R.eserve Officers
Form Trainbig
School Here
Brooklet Rcop'cn And
Fini.h'Full Yelr
-
\
By MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
(Herald Cor.....pondent)
BR001-:LET. Ga. - The Brook­
let High School re-opened Il\i
doors Monday morning at 8:30 ar­
tel' having been closed by order
cf the State Board of Education
and the Bulloch County Board of
Education. due to the lack of
Cunds.
The reopening of the school wa.
made possible by a mass meeting
that was held in the High School
auditorium last Friday evening
when definite plans wer-e com­
pleted to continue tne school for
at least six weeks.
The attendance at the.
The person turning In the most
.ubscriptions to The Bulloch Her­
old from March 31st to April 11.
will win $15.00 cash. Any sub­
scriptions turned In oofore Friday
March 31st. cannot be counted, to­
ward the $15.00. .
A new conte.tant can enter
this race and win the $15.00 -
lI"y henelf the twenty per cent
comml••lon and be adding votM
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Bulloch County
ina) element is doing alt in Its power to bring all
pro'!lbltion Into disrepute. It begins In the grea·.
univel'5ities with the beilavloristie payehology-Iet
the child express ll'SELF. 00 not REPRESS; do
not PROHIBIT. Thill seeps into the school and
into the home. There II a wlde-spdad demand
I that the PROHIBmOlll LAW the LAW OF PRO.
================5F
FtWITION be repealed. They say that If this Law
LEODEL COLEMAN _ _ Editor Is not repale1, the child-race, now in school, wul
G. C. COLEMAN, JR., _ Asso. Editor pie d not understand just what these wise-acrt'S
MRS. ERNEST BRANNEN Social Editor develop 10m, port of "COMPLEX.·· Because peo-
mean by "c"",pl"",," they think It is somethin·.
RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION dreadful. Let it b� said that a terrible "COM-
PLEX" has already been developed hi the demand.
and ...ith eonsiderable success. lor the repeal or
the prohibition LAW. This has brought us intc
our present criminal complexity, The Race is
rapidly beeomJng a den of thieves and liars. Note
our rliplomacy; our economies: our politics. and {hI:
spirit of the age. Who can believe what any Dd
lion. or group or men. has to say? Japan. and Hit- •
ler arc not the o"ly oUelo<iers. The only way to
save the Race, not (rom a "COMPLEXX" but
lrom a political.social, economic. religicus and
world-wlde chaos is the the enforcement of the
PROHffilTION LAW OR THE LAW OF PROHI­
BITION: "THOU SHALT NOT."
THE BULLOCH HERALD
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TlfE REI'!':AL OF I'ROHmITfON
Unr"rtunately many or us think of prohibition
as being the "noble experiment" ot prohibiting the
liquor traffic. We should be reminded that aImost
all laws are pr nhibition laws. The first law that
"te find recorded is a prohibition law-prohibit
ing the eating of a certalh fruil. Later. the Te::!
Commandments were elven, each one of them a
prohibition law. Men have never been happy un·
der prohibitions. Adam and Eve put up no strong
resistance against the sugge�tion or the Temple"
The leaders of aMient Israel had great .difficult;
with anti-pro!tibitionists. They were constanUy
agitatint: for reped, and for practical purposes.
did repeal m..r.y or the Ten Commandments, If no'.
all of them. Ono lhing. ho·.vever. these ancient,
never succeeding in dCJing; they never succceLcd
in repeal;ng the effecls of these prohibitions.
HeaChen, as wpll as Jews. have had their pro­
hihitiops. T·1boo i3 one ot the germs or Law, :l
operates amon't ail ai)()I'igin� peoples as a p.'ohi
bilian. II I:""S withoul sayine .that no race or pe0-
ple have eVer �ucceeded in enforcing, absolutely.
any prohibition. From the very nalur� ot the cas�
the stublY.>,·n:·" and Inll'Odhl>illly of th� humar.
heart being laken into consideration, no prohiblilc,.
can be absolutely enforced. With this fact betore
1 hem, men have always areued why prohibitio.
should be repe"l�d. By prohibillon, is meant e·/·
erything that is prohibited. Here are some of t1:e
very at'cicnt nnd shop·wc.r') "u,gumenH:," propo:;­
ed as a reasen for repeal:
(1) You cannoT. lejlislalc morals into a people
This Hou.lds both wise and pious, bul it h..... not the
wisdom nor the [,Iety Itfo sOllnd indicates. The reot
idea of morality is in law, or custom, mores, as the
scholars soy. Law • .111<1 morals !oI,ve gone togetha
fe,r u long time, and unl�ss' all Jaw-makers ho:/t:
"played the rnol and (!l'rcd Exceedingly," LU\v h_'15
n powerful �ffcct on the morals of a community.
We arc not able easily to realize the moral chao,
;:hat would ensue should men repeal the Te nColT.­
:'11llnrlmpnts. nr>slrtcs, mOl nls f!cnform 1.) Law.
Kant was right when he • £fit mod that one of onc
things that awed him was the morAl law WIthin
him. y':es; morals and Law co gother.
(2) Another "argument." "P,·ohibiUon Mako.
Criminals." The anti-prohibitionists are right i"
thiB, uut not right In the s'mse they think they are.
Certainly crime Is the omission of a duty com­
manded or the commwsion of an net, forhldden b:l
Law (Malum in 'e, or malum proh'lbitum). Cer­
tainiy ifoth"'e wore no prohibitior. la"s there woull.
be no crime. On �he other hand, If men would
obey the La ... lhere wuuld be no crime.
(3) AIl'Jthev "arr,ument." 'Public ::;entimcn:
,,",ust- Bac'l( UfJ All Law EnforcE:1ncnt." This Is ;.t
,"cry dangerLus halt-truth. Certainly it Is most
dCSiirabJc thut pub. c senlimcut sUJ=.Jlorl law-enfor­
cement agencies. But what about a community
where the Pl,blic s"nl iment Is criminal 1 Shall the
!orl'es of law and order walt until public sen\i-
100111 <hall· riso and dema",1 the enforcement of
law, before pussing good laws. or shall they mak�
every effort 10 enforce good laws In order that
puuiic sentiment for law nnd order shall be de­
veloped 1 Suppose Moses had wRllecl tiii puol:G
sentiment had crystalized among the Isrceiitish
sJav�St fresh from Egyptlll.n br::ldu-iC, before hn
ellve lllCm the Ten Cl)mmundll1�nts 'f The fear flf
I he Law may not rank high us a mcrul motive, bu �
it would he V�I'y interesting t., disc.)vcr .I11st what
"morul "cff(!�t, cnfol'ccll1(mt of thf' Law and trtl
f.enr ot thu Luw (-xerts on the nverage mnn.
(4) ··P.-ohilJition Docs Mt Prohibit." This smt,,·
ment is about as senseless as the form in which iJ
IS stalod. D·.,ubtle'ls whoever coined the express
ion Intended 10 say that �he enactment of a pro·.
hlbitloll law o,d not therefore gua"�lltee that thi;
law w.,uld be enforced to the letter. The' nnewe':
is, "Whof'ler Ihought thut it would 1". All thai
r -, ;I
CJ!P. .'� ,decenUy expected of any prohibition law
i�
··
....t:It shall put the fear of the Law In the
hearts ot· the criminal element and make it hard
Cor. them to do the prohibited thing. "'or instance
no 'on� ever believed that the enactment of th�
prohibition of theft could or would be pepfecUV
entorced. but no society of men Is known thllt
deSIre. this prohibition removed because this lav'
Is inQI'e observed In the breach than in the per-
In The New8 •• ••
THIS WEEK TWO YEAR'S AGO-
Mr. D. P. Averitt. aged 79, an esteemed citizen
of Statesboro, and llulloch county, died early Sat­
urday morning at his home in Statesboro.
J. Gilbert Cotle. secretary-trecsurer ot the Sta­
tesboro Provision Co., of Statesboro, has announ­
ced that work will be started at an early date on
a modern ice plant at Portal for the town of Por­
t:fl.
A battle royal will be h�ld on the stage of the
Georgia theatre Thursday night. There will I",
.
two bouts. The main bout is to be fought between
Battlinr; Russell Hall of Statesboro and Captain
Melvyn Weil. Savannah boxing teum. The other
bout is between "Ticer" John Smith of Statesboro
and Frankie Weii, of Savannah.
The Social Security Board of Bulloch County,
composed ot J. H. Donaldson and J. M. Foy of
Statesboro, Roy Smith ot Portal, Ethan Proctor of
Nevils, and Frank Brown, of Stilson, held their
Iirst eeting here Monday.
nils WEEK FIVE YEARS AGO-
"Miss Blue Bonnett," with a Cf:st oC forty-fivc
local people, will be presented Thursday evening
:It the High School auditorium un2_or the auspices
of the Statesboro Fire Department.
The South Georgia Teachers ColJtj;e open- their
1934 baseball season here Thursday afternoon wi th
Brewton-Parker Inslitute at 3:30 on the Teachers
field.
�
MISS Maric Preetorius motored to Savannah on
Sundt.y.
Mrs. J. C. Lane, of this city has been selected
by Mrs. Welling�on Stevenson. state president. a_;
one ot th., thre� delegates frem Georgia to repre·
sent ttoe Woma':!'s Auxiliary of Voterls at the na­
lional convention in Boston, Mass.
The Methodist choir will [,resent a Cantata at
the morning .ervices of the church ne,,� ::;unday.
THIS. WEEK TEN YEARS /\GO·
The !;Iatesboro Gun Club pial-cd the part o!
hosts Friday alternoon at a Coh rry at Lal<e View.
An Easter program will be presented by the
College studentson March 31.
The Ihrce-act comedy. "Always in ':'rouble." will
be given by the Ep\vorth League "-t the Broo!de'.
Hieh School auditorium on Thursday evening.
Because her father objected to her marriage to
a young man of her choice, Miss Lottie Mae De1l.l,
nged 18, ended hor life with an overdose. of stry­
�hnine tablets last Thursday night.
Miss Margie Delde celebrated her eiehth birth­
day on Wednesday afternoon by inviting twenty·
tive of her friends to play.
Mrs. Dan Burney and Mrs. Grover Brannen mo­
tored to Savannah Ml)nday for the day.
TIUS WE::::;I, THIRTY YEARS AGO-
Wesley Cone, with the U. S. Navy, arrived fe·.'
D visit to his parents.
J. W'. Williams sold his interest in the Adabcllo
Tradinc Co., to J. E. Donehoo.
n. Simmons bought the interest of J. C. Done­
hoo in the Statc,boro M"rcantlle Co.
L. W. Armstrolle le!t for Knoxville;
his posilion.with he;..�. Olivi>-�o. _.;'.
Sou'.hern Morbi.. rind Granite�o., ann'OtlncJ
the ,()pening of n plant In Statesbor.o. L. '1'. R<!id
:'8 the mllnar.�r.
• Joe Ben Martin-..waa s.rlously hurt in an acc:·
dent on the. railroad near Grimn and was carrie:]
to a hospital in Macon.
A foot rae, was held on the streets In State.­
boro. ,",e eonlestants were Homer C. Parker, L.
. N. Speer, John WJlcox, Leon Donaldson, and Char­
he Mathews. Parker won the contest with Speer
a nose behind.
-------------------1 Cousin Albert Deal, whom wo retatn o. our eon-
I stant attorney. RI"ht out In the open, (.(I the low­er right hand comer of PallO a, we find 0 picture
--------------------,
of a girl in a dreu Or Soda D�I!H, ond the remark-
#, � able statement that lhi. OrO_H, mude of IUII!d
� � soda bags, In an orillinul idua or ttOmo soad sales-'.' :� man of some Georgia town, IlII If we hadn't dress-
_,
11.0 ed up two of Bullocho moot beoutiful "lrll, MIsa
I.
� .-- Mary Forbes and Mi"H Lenorn While_Ide !n Mu­
tural Fertilizer balln nnd toured tM provinces 85
early as spring 193:1. not only meeting and greet­
ing Governor Rlvcl'1I IInll Senator Gcorge but
busting. right Into the photogravure pages o! the
Atlanta Journal, the Macon Telegraph, the Au­
gusta Chronicle, the Morning News and Savannah
(;LIPONREKA (;IJLLINGS
Pre... Bulletin: Statesboro, Ga., March 29, 1938
-Our Press photographer missed getting the edi-
Press and Innumcruble farm papers, In fact a
jealous competitor sent our president word ,lhat
altho he had been trying for 0 lifetime, it remain­
ed for a country sulcsmun to put the best look­
ing product he (our compotltorj ..... ev�r seen in
a MUTUAL bag. ThOMe were unkind words bro-
\ ther, butanyway the Idea regiatered. Gordon, you
\ ought to get us lit roost no,ooo, tor that idea.
(But \vHI�N you get 11. Cordon, v:lp U8 the news:
gently, you know We suffer with heart trouble.)
•
Mrs. Maude Brannen EdKe brought by and in-
troduced to us her son-in-law, a tunovl builder in
New York. Maude's Introduction ran ao,lUt us
fGllows: "Waller, I WGnt to Introduco YlJU to my
son-in-law. Richard. and '!'y grandson. Richard
lor. Leadel. in his hospital neclie"", but did catch Junior." and I didn't get the balunce of the name
him in his going away costume, just as he tore ar­
ound Ihe cornel'. Latest news flashes indicate that
a posse headed ?y an irate rather-in-Iaw-to-be were
hot on his trail and expected to moi,e a car tur� of
the briganri momentar;ly. More news will follow
later. (In the meantime it you sympathize with
Ihe family Grover says to express your sympathy
in groceries as they have a nice garden).
And now the timc (and space ailoted your ram­
bler) brings us 10 coodbye, but we arc going 10
urge Leodel to give enough space to quote you
something beauti!ul that hus just reached us.
Charles Hansone Towne wrote it and published it
in the Christian Herald. Major Bowes quoted it
about a year ago on his r!.dio hoUl·. It appealed
and set tied down lor a springtime nap. '>".Iy to 11, to me very much ... I hope you like it too:
�wakened rudely by the belle ...99 0·.0 01 the K
RI
"Around the corner I have a friend.
:�ou� ,hOld, h(�ujn� .n�o,ft n. blanl(et and mil,cing:�1 . In this great city that has· no end;Don t you know you Ii c�tch your death o[ colc, Yet days go by. and weeks rush on,
sleeping out here without u cover?" And sure en.. And befor� I know it a week is gone,
ol!gh the wl�ather mar!. had slipped anqther onl: And I nev':!r sec my o)d fricl)d's face,
over on us and in the nil-too·shol't hour \ve had Fot" life is it s\\:,iCt and terrible race.
l.JOen asleep. winter had come to renew his lire- He knows I IiJ(C him just as weH
Docs your almanac tell stories, indulge in day.
dreams D.nd makE::: promises that never come true:
This weil worn copy of mine said several days
ago that "S!,ring Hr.s ComeY' and being so over­
joyed at the glorious news, I turned down the
plg\?, went out to look over tht;! gro'l'ling garden.
measured the- carrots and beets and· counted the
baby chick!> as t.hey emerged from the wmter :.,;nm"
drifls. I gave a paasing tramp my winter ileavies
some visit Winter!s our mcst unwelcome guest.
Sometime when the passJ!1g years begin to pil�,
uP. tiff> rr.nrrow seeps out of the creaking "jL1t�."
"nd eve.-y passing breez� starts the jitters playin;;
a!ong the �pir�al column. Not Utltil ::hen does or,!",!
loegin te> realize Chal old age isn't "creeping" up,
but is actualiy coming in like a meateor falling
ren million miles. Me and winter just don't get
",lollg 8!'Y wore. In fact this weather bu;;inC'""
has got te mal:e up Its mind what it's golnl to do
l r I'm "gwine South" and visit Outland In FUrl'I­
!lay. (Ma JdyS I've been only walling for an in·
vltation since last October). I hope he's got a good
paying job 3potted for next winter ... light work
you know· (and re lar pay days) with plenty of
tnn� for meals.
About the most interesting thing we have seen
Is a copy of The BalTelt Arcadian Soda Magazine
we rt�ceived last week, featuring the life size pho­
IOf;rnph of one "Soap" Simmons, better known act
Gor<ion. YulJ l<nolY he's Hili's little b.-oth"r who
peddles Nitrate of Soda (when he isn't posing for
pictures). If yqu hav�n't seen this liie sixe dclin·
ea("IO" of Gordon it will be worth your time to hunt
up your copy ..• it's probably In the trash can­
and cu� It 'out for �ollr mantelpiece. Gordon b
"II dressed up in white and resembles a June
bride a great deal more than he did In those days
I "yester-years. I told you about him one timebefore. The only changes that arne has wrought
has been to rid him 6r the famous derby that he,
was so nonchantly (di� I get that one professor
Sherm,," 1) wearing that night lon& ago when he.
Deacon .Take Johnson (Johnson Hardware) and·
yours truly met over a elay jug of Nawth Calina
White Mule in the old' Greenville Hotel. If you
remember I told you that it was at the tag en·'
of a long summer day we had spent in wading
thru mild h"les and being dragged out of bogs 0:
red mud .. W, weren't exacUy tired ... i" .fae:
were EX1-IAI.!.:'STED, but as that hot lightning be··
gun to draw (,ut the smiles and daughter. "Soap'
changed into bls mile long night shirt, replaced
the muddy derby .. and the festivities began. And
altho that was twenty (or more) years ago. THAT
will alwuys be OUI' recollection of "Soap." Nothing
[ lIave' seen In the movies has ever·equalled that
night .. and.1 don't think anything ever will.
And speaking of the "Arcadlan Grower," which
ealures Arcadian So.a advertising and promotion.
own in M corner we find that we have been
grossly libelled and:Nie 8l'C already conferring with·
I
until my copy of the weekly paper arrived. when
I found that the civil engineer was named Ort·am.
but he and the grandson looked weli·ted and pros-
I perous and I've alrer,dy spoken to him about get­ting me a joh when he noes back Maude was vis·
ible proud of ll.Otl1 of toe bO:lS, and apparently
righUy so. I had blown Mr::;. Orram since a re-
cent visit here, and lil(e her mother, she is a most
charming girl. Maude wandered far and wide ac­
cumulating a family. but talco they all in all (i11-
la·.vs included), Maude cortainly collected abou[­
as handsom� a group as one could wish for,
As in the dqj's when I rang h,s bell
And he ran� mine. We were yunger then
But now W0' nre bu�y. tired mc-.
'tir�d with !)lnyin� a fuolis!! game.
Tired with trying to make n name.
"Tomorrow." I say, "I will call on Jhn.
Just tn sho.v I am thi"king of him."
But tomorrow comes and tomorrow goes,
'
While t:le distance be(we�n us grOW!i and grows_
uAround the corner" . ,'. Yet mtl�s away.
"!-iQre's a telegram sir. Jim diNI to-day"
Ar.d that's what we get .. and deserve. in
the corner .. a VANISHED friend:
Gexlnir,itt, RAMBLING HE-PORTER.
YOUTH ON PARAJJE
Suddenly I was jerked to my feet by the In­
tense re�erberatiolT of screaming sirens, blowing
of horns, roar of motors, and tlie shrill whistle of
the men of the la�. Walls echoed, lights blinked.
ordinary traffic stopped, pedestrians drew back
in awe., speculation and amazement reigned. Mone­
tarily I verged on panic; my work was forgOotten
I
'
my typewriter cooled. my heart sqipped a beat or
two, my soul stirred. my !Idmiration s"lelled.
Twas not nn earthqu'ake, no one was dead, taxes
had not been aboliuhed, Hitler was still aking
speeches and the sun wa::; still shining somewhcre,
but in Statesboro it was YOUTH ON PARADE!
The newly organized Jaycees were proclaiming to
the conservative citizens of Statesboro that the
young blood of that fair city was "eoing places."
When some two hundred young people from Vi"
dalia. Glennville, Metter, Lyons, Mt. Vernon and
Statesboro gathered at the South Georgia Teach­
ers College on Friday night. March 17, 1939, A. D.,
it marked the opening of the local Junior Cham­
ber of Commerce's first demonstration of how they
can do things. Already they have begun worthy
ent"rprlses.
.
Yes sIr, Jaycees. you have ilready become en­
trenche� in the goodwill of the other civic organ­
izations. If tonight Is a sample of your enthu­
siasm, then carry on. What is an earthquake or
two If It .is a means of building and moulding
youngmen Into tne type of men necessary to carry
on the tradition and the spirit of co-operation and
progressi�eness which has helped to make States­
boro one of the outstanding cities In the state ot
Georgia.
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1.8 Cenb.A Pound
II Adjulted Rite
For AAA Cotton
LEa GARAGE worth of eanil)o, The IIer famIIJ.
DESTROYED BY FIRE moved here ChrIatmu althoqh.
.
Last I'tiday nl8ht a bam and Nevils was their ehIIdhood home.
£lll'aae on the city Jot of Roymand
G. Hodges and a truck Io&ded wltlt- - Farm Incomes ean be .upple­
candles belon"lng to the candy mented by careful UII!Of the wood­
salesman Harper ner who Is a re- ed acreaae.
lldent of Nevils, was burned abo There 18 a bls increue In the
(lut m1dnl"ht. The truck wu number of tv.,. to be railed In
placed In the carRge about 10:00 all re",ons of the country thIII
�I' 10:30 o'clock loaded with ap· year, the Bureau of Aarleultural
proximatei)l '150,00 or �.OO Econ<:·mlea reportl.
rer dish be sure to have plenty
of hot tout, butter and a gener­
ous suppi)l of core"". Although
Ihe egg carries more vltiunlns
per unit than any other food.
more delight may be added to the
meal by serving B. vegetable sal-
ad.
•
The price ad,luatrnent payment
Some other supper dishes are: rate on cotton this year hu been
Hot-DevUed Ergs a la KlIlI fixed at 1.8 cents per pound ae-
12 eggs. cording to Homer S. Durden, of
2 cans (about 4 1-2 oz.) deviled Athens, state administrative orrJ-
ham. . cer ot the Alrleultural Adjust-
3 cups thlek cream aauce. ment Admlnltartalon.
2 tablespoons melted butter. The price ad,luatment. payment
Salt-�aah ot onion juiCe. rate on wheat will be 11 CIInts
1 cup browned bread erwnba. per bushel.
.
Hard-boU eus and cut length· These rates, which tall withinwise Mashyolks, with 4.livlled
I'an"es previously announced wereham, onion juice a�d melted but- established by the Secretary oftel'. If not soft enough add a lit- A I It I rd i hlie cream. Placa In 1Il��ow !@'cuurenaccoancewt. I I dl h d do � . provisions of the Price Adjust·oa < ng s an a a cre. _.
ce'l
ment Act of 1938. In each easeCover eggs with crumbs and bits the rate applies to the nonnalof hutter, and place In hot oven yield ot the fann acreage allot­long enough to heat. Serve witi� ment established for the crop un-a sharp salad, crackers or ho; d tli 1939 I ult al Crolls. • er c gr c ur onser-
E (Jreol_ V?Uon Program of the AAA. pro-
grtable.poon chopped onion. vided the allotment Is not over
1 table� n flour. planted.
]
poo
h d or
For example, on a fann with a
green pepper, C oppe ; cotton allotment of 20 acres an-lchopped parsley. a normal yield of 200 pounds of2 talespoons fat. lint cotton per acre. the price ad-2 cups canned tomatoes.
Hard cooked eggs.
justment payment would apply to
Salt and pepper.
20 by 200 pounds. or 4,000 pounds
CooI<ed rice.
At the rate of 1.6 cents per pound
this would give the fann a cotton
price adjustment payment of $64.
The price adjustment payments
on wheat are computed In the
sarr.e way.
The AAA official pointed out
that the price adjustment pay­
ments. which are also known as
"parity' 'or "subsJdy" payments.
lire in additiQn to and separate
from the regula� conservation
payments under the Agricultural
Conservation program. The reg-
ular conservation payment on cot­
ton will be computed at the rate
of 2 cents per pound on the nor­
mal yield of the cqtton acreage
allotment of a farm, provided the·
allotment is not" knowingly over­
planted. If the allotment Is
knowingly overplanted, nn conser­
vation payments of any kind will
be made on that farm. The con­
servation payments plus price ad­
justment payments will give to­
tal payments to cooperators on
the normal yields of their 1939
allotf!lents. as follows: Cotton,
3.8 cents per pound; wheat, 28
cents per bushel.
.
'ilF you did not apply .nough potaUa at plantlng i
. U tim. or U your coHon ruata. it wiJI COIIt littl.
to apply more potaah in a ·mlrog.n-potaUa-top- I
dr....r. Th. increaaed yi.ld.. control 01 ruat.' :
r.duced wilt inJury. cmd improved quality which ;
. lwUl r••ult from thia extra pOtcDh wUl r.tum the j
aman inv••tm.nt many tim... H.avi.r bolla,' l.
mor, lint per ....d. long.r .tapl•• ·.tiong.r liben.',land .cui.r picking alao r.lult. An increase 01
SIS to '�S per acre in the valu. 01 the crop due'
to the .xtra potaah haa be.n ..cured in praCtical
fi.ld t..ts and .xperim.ntal work. ,
Your county ag.nt or .•xperim.nt .tation wiD
t.U you wh.th.r you applied .nough potaUa at'
planting tim.. Se. your lertiliz.r cl.aler or m�u�factur.r about adding the equival.nt 01 5CJ.lOO u..:
01 muriate 01 potaUa in a nitrog.n-potaUa iopo',
dr.�r. K••p your planla growing vigorously
into·th. profits which you plan to make thIa year.'
BROOKLET NEWS HOMEMAKER
NEWS
MISS ELVIE MAXWELL
Home Demon.tratlon Alent
Mrs. W. B. Panlsh entertained
ather home Wednesday afternoon
with a progressive Hearts in hon:
01' of the "Lucky 13" club and a
few Invited guests. EGOS All": PLENTIFUL
Prh"s were won by Mrs. T. It.
Bryan. Jr.: ond Miss Martha Ro- Eggs are always a welcome ad-
eertson, .ditlon to the menu, either at break
The hostess was assisted by
Cast, dinner or lupper, and right
Mrs. W. D. Lee and Miss Otha now'l they 1111' plentiful and prices
Mi I k
are ow.
n e .
Eggs are richer than moat foods
Mrs. ·Fellx Parrish and Mrs. D. in BOrne of the mlnerala and vita.
L. A1dennan spent Thursday In mins the body needs. Since much
Savannah. They were aeeompan- of the mineral and vitamin con­
ied home by Miss Emily Kennedy. centra ted in the yolk, this part Is
who spent the weekend with Mrs.
I
especially valuable. That is why
C. S. Cromley. it is one of the first foods added
J'. W. RobertsqJ1 Jr., of Alto to the baby's milk diet.
spent last weekend here with his Eggs are particularly heeded for
family. their Iron. vitamin A, and for
Miss Mary Slater has returned their "efficient" protein. They
trom Savannah where she under- are also rich in phosphorus and
went a major operation at Telfair are a good source of calcium. Be­
Hospital. sides vitamin A, eggs are an ex-
Miss Sallie Blanche McElveen cellent source of vitamins G and
of the Rocky Ford School faculty E, and the yolks are one ot the
spent last weekend here with her relatively few good natural sour-
parents. ces of vitamin D.
Mrs. E. C. Watkins and Mrs. J. Egg� are considered one of theH. Hinton spent Thursday in Sa- best foods to help promote growthvlInnah. In children. Every child should
Mrs. W. R. Altman. Mrs. Otis ;,ave 4 to 5 eggs every week, or
Altman and Miss Linda Altman better stili, one every day. Adults
ff Sylvania visited friends here on also need to eat at least 3 or 4
Thursday. eggs· a week.
Mrs. Carl B. Lanier spent sev­
eral days In Savannah at. Ogle­
torpe Hospital with her daughter
Mrs. H. B. Dollar, who underwent
Friday.
Mrs. J. Shearouse visited
relatives in Savannah Thursday.
Miss Blanchce Hood. who was
operated on for appredieities at
the Bulloch County s!llta. has
Tccovered.
Mr. lind Mrs. Robert Beall and
liltle rlRughtcr, Vicki, [If Savan­
nah spent .lost weeltend here with
.:VIr. 'lnd Mrs. T. R. Baryan, Sr.
Miss Mary -Ella Alderman and
Miss Junnita Brunson flf th� Por­
tal School faculty spent last week
end here \vith theil' relatives.
Miss Louise Walker of Savan­
nah visited friends here last week
end. enroute to Milledeevllle.
where she is a students at G. S.
C. w.
the tenth grade histpry pupils.
uncler the direction of Mrs. John
A. Robertson. rendered an instruc­
iive program on the "Panama Ca­
·nal Zone" nt the chapel period
Tuesday.
,,;,.' /�
..
APPLIED .T CHOPPI·II
MIDE THE DIFFEREICE
Cut hard-cool<cd eggs in quar·
tel's, place them on a bed of hot.
tlaky cooked rice. and cover with
Slow cooking at a low. even a sauce made of ihe ingredientshea t is the "eeret of success for' listed.
all egg dishes. When you cook an To make t.he sauce CO\)I< thn
omelet, use a trick pan over a onion in the fat for a few minutes.
low tlame. If the dish is to be a Sprinkle the flour over the onionsoft. cllstard, use simmering rath- ..nd quickly stir in the tomatoes
crthan boiling water in the lower Rnd simmer for about 20 minutes.
part of the double boiler. Set the I\dd the green pepper or parsley.
custards for baking in a pain of salt and pepper and serve.
hot water and do not allow the
.. Gr.at.r ProIita
from Cotton.H
•
"It's Easter on the Getaway!"
"It's More Powerful on the Hills!"
It'. the lIvellelt, mOlt Iplrlted, mo.t ftexlble of all low-priced
cars-thereliy contributIng to lafety ••• allo the mOlt economI­
cal car to buy, operate a d maintain.
.
.
See It, drIve It, at your Chevrolet dealer'. todayl
oven temperature to go above
moderate 350 degrees F. heat.
Fruit whips and meringues
made with egg whites only re­
quire an even lower, more steady
heat than the whole-eeg mixture.
Poach eggs In plenty of water be­
low the boiling point; fry them in
fat that Is not too hot. When you
cook eggs in the shell, start the
cooking in cold water and then
bring it to a simmering tempera­
ture 185 degrees F.
GEORGIA
Theatre Program
Wed., Thul'., FrI.. March 29-30-31
"JESSIE JAMES"
In Teehnicolor, starring
Tyrone Power. Henry Fonda.
·Nancy Kelly. Rundolph Scott
Note: Bargain prices are not in
etfect during run of this pictu�e.The .best way to serve eleven
oggs to twelve persons is �o scram­
ble them. It should be a com­
Cortable reeling to the hostess
when unexpected guests arrive to
l<now that there is an ample sup·
ply of eggs in the refrigerator or
cellar. With eggs, a frying pan.
toast, butter and steaming coffee
you have the makl�g of one of
the most uniformly popular meals
known. Campers, bachelors. el·
gant restaurants and housewives
have aU won acclaim with scram­
hied eggs.
The lir.t principle of successful
.crambled eggs is to cool< them'
(,vel' low heat. Fast heat tough­
ens them. If you li�;e your eggs
slightly lumpy, do 't sUr them
too much during the cooking. But
if you like them In more of B pud­
aing textur". stir constantly. On"
other thing-take them out of th�
skillet· just a few seconds betore
they seem to be done and YOIl
will have a moist product. They
will finish cooking in their own
heat but be sure also tha t YOIl
have a warm plate.
There seem. to be two schools
of thought about where to break
the eggs 'and how mueh to beV
them before cooking. Men who
:lnve taught us utter economy
).lrder hreaklng them directly into
t.he skillet. Unless one is parti­
cularly Ildept through long ex­
perience. it " best to break the
eggs separately Into a saucer:
then put them Into a large bowl·
and mix· before cooking them. If
a uniform yellow mass is-liked the
eggs should be thoroughly beaten
with a beater; If streaks of yel­
lo�v and white are desired, mix
with a fork or spoo,:,. Now fo,
a pattern for scrambling eggs.
from which many mterestlng var­
iUes may be made. For every
four eggs melt on� tablespoon or
Dutter over a low flame. Add the
, :
It Out";Accelerates All Other
Low-Priced Cari
Saturday. April 1
-Double Feature­
�-ranclska Gaal. Franchot'Tone in
"THE GIRL DOWNSTAIRS"
I Pullorum 'I.tld Chiok.-nnd- � Yi.,""",
Q
:.�-::.:�
SEI£. C.• leiS
'Pullet. or
Coale.,... ,
S3·S0
P£. lot VP
'0,00011'"",
STILSON Ntws George O'Brien In
"ARIZONA LEGION"
Bend '01' "UK o.lIIrl,,," Clm"r
Georllia �••tl Hato"Qr:;
126 Fon,lh 51., "II...., c.."
kfter �pending sometime with
11e� son. "41' and Mrs. Hazel �one
in Los Angeles, Cal., Mrs. Mae
Cone has returnl'd hO�:.
Henry Brooks Burnsed has re.
1 urned to Columbia, S. C., after.
"isiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. Burnsed.
Among the college students to
�eturn to their respective colleges
after spending the spring holidays
here were Miss Susan Braswell,
Leon Cribbs, Wilbert Shuman,
!"rancis Groover( Shelton Brannen
Jr., to South George Teachers
College. Collegeboro; M. P. Mar­
lin Jr.; John W. Davis. Dannb
Driggers to University of Georgia
at Athens.
Miss Dot RedjeU has resumed
her studies at the University of
Georgia. Athens, after visiting
Miss Laura Driggers.
Mr. and Mrs. John Brown have
returned to Jacksonville, Fla., af­
ter visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mr�. J. F. Bro�,:!.
,r
j ,,. -",f "
Mr. and Mrs.' Wille.t Roblitson
,of Dovel' was the .weeke�d guests
·of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.
P. Martin.
Miss Elizabeth Cone
.
of Portal
wa� the guest of her mother Mrs.
11>1. E. Cone.
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Zickgraf
have returned to Asheville, N. C.,
after visiting Mr. an Mrs. J. A.
Burnsed. .
F. C. Rozier Jr., joined his mo­
ther, Mrs. F. C. Rozier and sis­
ter, Miss Lorena Rozier of Wood­
bury in Macon fOF the ·weekend
guests of Mr. anud Mrs. A. D. So­
well Jr.
Monday. Tuesday. April 3-4
Errol Flynn and Bette Davis in
"THE SISTERS" .
W('dnesday, April 5
"SERVI(JE DeLUXE"
Starrlni Constance Bennett
and Mischa Auer
CHEYROlET Iow-;n:l:'!c:n.nintt
"All Thats Best at- Lowes
.
Cosf
PORTAL NEWS
Mrs. W. W. Harding of Sum-
in Savannah.
Mrs. Spurgeon Aaron was eall­
cd Northington _ Sunday on ac­
county on account of serlo�. ill­
ness of her m'other.
Edgar Gordham of Charlotte, N.
C., visited his parents here last
week.
Thursday March SO, 1939
.111 ••• Li.r."
•••r. I••,
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nedy's, and gave an after dlnnol' Tho anpllcatlon of InsectlcldJ!K
talk. His talk for the! cvanlnll 10 the bjlck of cattle! Is a satlsfac-
SOCJA.-.s
By Frances F10Jd
'I'IK*! teaeherll from the Stalft·
boro Icltools who attended the
G, E. A: meetlnl In Atlanta were
Mr. S. � Sberman, Mr W. W.
CiuUIdIer, Mn. D. L. [)(!aI, MIas
Edna Wade. Mils Rita Lindsey:
MIas Mary Castleberry and alias
Irene �
Mlaa Broolca Grimes,· Mrs. vb-·
nle l!.ee Hilliard and Mn. Leslie
Johnson attended the _rt In
Sa"annah FrIday evenlnl.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Candler
went to Blue Rldlle after attend·
Ing th,' G. E. A, meetlnl In At·
Ianta. to visit Mrs. Candler's par.
ents.
-.
Mr. B. B. WIJllama spent the
we!ekend In Charleston and Flor­
cnce.
Miss Mary Lou Carmichael was
visitors In Savannah Friday.
The Alumni of Statesbon hlgi,
IIChool who r.ame home for the
Spring holidays were:
Liz Smith, Lenora Whiteside and
Ar.nelle Coalsor. from Shorter:
• EdwIn Bensley of Ideal spent Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beaver and I Mrs. WiJllc Hardisty of Wash.� the weekend here with his par- d&ughter, Jane, returned 'F'rlday Iington, 'D. C.. visited her mother-
• • ents. Irom Concord. N. C. Mr. and ',Mrs. Fannie Cleary here lastMlaa M_artha Sue McElveen ar· Mrs. Beaver were accompanied by week.ter spendmg a f,!w days here WIth Mr. Beaver's mother, Mrs. L. D. .Mrs. George Scars left for herher parent. has gone to LBwt;enee- Beaver and MM. Goorge Prather home in Moultrie MUllduy morn.WEEK END PARTlE8 nile where she wJII be a cadet and little daughter, Deborah, who ing accompanied by her parents.FETE RECENT BRIDE AI1'8 Fair teacher for three months. wJII visit her mother, Mna w. R. Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Turner.Mrs. Wilburn W�cock.- ';nd ••• Roy Mt'Glnty, editor of the Cal· Woodcock. . . Mrs. Fred Lanier, Mr•. R. L.
Mrs. Henry Ellis were charming houn Times spent the weekonu Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kennedy Jr. Cone, Mr•. Jam�. Bland and son,Leaf green, nile green, apple here with .hls Wif.e who Is con- of Wrens spent the weekend with ;Jimmie returned from LaGrangeOf sincere interest to a wire hostesses on Friday afternoon at green, lettuce green-We enumer- d"cllng a subseraptlon ,'·jn,palgr. his mother, Mrs. E. H. Kennedy. Saturday afternoon.CIrcle of friends was the marriage a bridge party at the h�me of ated all the shades of green that for the Bulloch Herald, Miss Elizabeth DeLcach and her Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thomas La­on Wedne.day of MIaa Carolyn the former, honoring Mrs. Gt.'()rg� we knew about and somehow none Miss Perlllah Atldl1sun, student house guest, Miss Hilda Elvington nler and IIltle daughter,. Patricia.Brigham and James Daniel Knight Johnston. seemed to be the exact shade of at Shortm- College at Rome spent of Lake View, S. C., spent tho went to Savannah Sunday.of Glennville at the home of the Euter liIiles, snap dragons and that' new sport coat Chatham AI- the weekend here with her mo- weeksnd In Savannah with "Iiss Dr: R. J. H. DeLoach left onbride's parqnts, Mr. and Mrs. W. (other spring flowers were artlstl- derman Is wearing these days, Iher. Mrs: Rey McGinty. Lois Robinson.
..
Wednesday morning for TiftonL. Brigham 0" South College St. ,.ally arranged in bowls,and vases and we understand that all of the Misses Ann Elizabeth Smith, where he was to nddress the Gar-Rev. N. H. Williams, pastor of In the rooms where the tables boys are green with envy because I Anuellc Coalson and Miss Lenoru
Friends of Allen Mikell, genia.
den club there. He was aceom-the First
Methodist Church per- i were placed, they haven't received theirs yet Whiteside. Shorter students arc druggist at the City Drug Co., reoformed the ceremony In the
pre-,
The guest of honor was present- Chatham it really is a honey. spending spring holidays .
GTet to learn o( his illness nt the
fence of the families and a few ed with a sliver cream and sugar Evva Lee and Charles Nevils are tl'eil' parents.
w,th Marine Hospital, Sa\·ullnait. M,'
close friends. Eel. Mrs. Edwin .roover receiv- ,tartlng their new home this wee!.: Mrs. T. C. PUlvis, who.tearhe"
Mikell was joined th�I'c Tue"dn,'An improvised nltar banked
I
cd a potted Easter lily for hign and we are quite agree with Mrs. rt Taylor's Creek spent the last
hy Mrs. Mikell.
with ferns and palms and out- !icore. For cut, Mrs. Robert Don· Fleetwood's cook when she !aiu, weekend in Statesboro. Friends of 'Mrs. M. M. HoJiand .lack Bur'ney, n stUdent at Cita.lined with smilax wilh f.ive·bran- "Idson was awarded n potted gel" 'Miss Ewa l..ce·s gwinel' built' Martha Powcll nnd Mal'gal'CI
w;1l b� glad to know that Iter COil· <leI, Charleston. S. C., Is spendin<;
.
chcd candelabra on each side anJum: Miss Eliz�heth �rrler iherself a new house and (.(f'n it's J\.rnl'tin opent lhe weekend in"Ex.. (lition is improved after a few spring holiduys; hrrc With hi�holding Cath'Jdrnl tapers formed I was given a vase f,lIed wlUI nas· as purty as she is, it'U be GUill' (elsiol' ith Maltie Lou F"anl,lin. days illness. pm'cnls, M,'. nnd Mrs. D. A. Bur-n background for the bride and turtlums for low. . <orne." Miss Hattie Powell. Miss Zulu Mrs. W. S. Partl'ick of Tampa ;,ey.groom. After the games the guests were
Gammage and Miss Sura Hall, arrived Monday afternoon foI' IIThe bride, an attractive blond, served a delightful sahid course. Quite a coincidence Lhat Tiny
wcre visitors in Chm'leston, S. C. visit to her sister. Mrs. A. J. Moon. Miss Bobblc Smith nlld Chath-WOrt:
•
n modish spring frock of Others playing were: Mrs. Dan Raillsey came down on the sume
Sundny. ey and (amily: Dill Alderman attended the Ed.dusty rose alpaca sheer. Her Blitch Jr., Mrs. Walter Aldred Jr .. bus ,vith the Shorter girls.
Mrs. Albert Sidney Do(ld' and .wu.'·ds.Sonds wedding In Claxtonsmall hat was black with trim- '1\!rs. John TC'mpl-ts. Mrs. GHbert Suppc.se you nJ1i·��d that p:c:- Miss Bessie Ivtartin, a membcr
S'd h 3 d .. ,
. t.OClUy. Mr. Alderman served 8S. f d t Oth acces r M W A B M ture of Eddie Lewis on the bac:; (r Ihe school faculty at WI'ens, I ney t e rare VISIt 109 her b€st man in the wedding.
mlOg 0 us y rose'l ::-
-
_one, rs. .
f' 'dowen, d rs. "r last week's issue of the Bulloch "pent the weekend here with ho, parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A.sorles were jaupon ca. er cor-I Richard Oram, o· RI gewoo, N.
mother. Mrs. C. M. Martin. I Smith.sage was of white carnations and 1
J .. Mrs. ClAud l'ioward, Mrs. Hu- Herald with the �apLi"n "Eddie
W' f' ldbe J 0 J h �\'ilson with Shown With Two 0: W. J. Powell of Senath, Mo., is 10 Ie Lee of Louisville "pentsnapdragons. . 'rt Amason, Mrs. . . 0 nston,
spending her vacation here wi"1 the weekend with his parents Mr.The bride's twin sisters, Doris
I
Mrs. Lewis Ellis, Mrs. Sam Frank· His Mules." Therc are three w
Jean and Kathleen, lighted the lin and Miss Aline Whiteside. mules in the picture. When some ),is mother, Mrs. r.:. W. Powell. and Mrs. John Lee.
candles. They wore blue silk. one pointed out thp error to M,·. MI'S..T. O. Minton arrived Sat· ----
_After the ceremony, Mr. and On Saturday Mrs. Everett. WiI- MiI�s our linotype operator. he ul'day from New Orleans, La., for ,------------------ -=...I tl b d Th thl de visit to Mr. and Mrs. HowardMrs. Brigman were hosts at an llama complimentc{; Mrs. Geol'g� llU e y 0 serve " e r one
Atwell.Informal reoeptlon. The bride's Johnston, with a lovely luncheon walked UIJ while the paper W"'
table In the dining room was over I.It the l'ea Pot Grille. being printed." Mrs. Jeff DeLoach and Mr. and
laid with a dainty lace cover. The privat,e dining room was Walter McDougald, the Roam- Mrs. Willie l:Ieddleston of Stuart
White tapers In crystal holders very attractive with a profusion fng Reporter, wants. the society Fla., are vlsltlng their parents,
tled with pink tulle were used at of spring flowers. The luncheon �dllor to make up her mind ab- Mr. al1d Mrs. Sam HeddJeston.
each end of the table. The three- tabl£ wa" centered with a crystal out a news Item. It seema that Mrs. C. A. Strickland and dau·
,tiered Pocahontas wedding cake !>owl fillc-d with snapdragons and some one reported that Zula ghter, Mlaa Siltyl Strickland, of
beautifully embossed In whIte calendulas. At each end "of the Gammage, Hattie Powell and Sara Syl�..nla, visited r�lat.ivcs here on .
and pink topped with a miniature table Were crystal bowls fdlell }-Jail spent Sunday Ir. Macon, Saturday.bride and groom under a canop)l with SWef:t peas. Easter rabbit.. !IOmebody else said Charlot.te and Mrs. Leater Smith and son Les-
of maldelhalr fern.
.
'. were placed· between the bowls. Walter says they came home com. ter Jr., Qf Augusta are vlsltlnt;
Miss Alma Mount served punch Th" plolcc card. were Individual pl31nlnl with their f"et hecause her parents, :Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
from a crystal bowl' emlli!dded In baskets filled with �_, Eas�1!l" lfe�"had"'lnIipIed all�over those �ddlaon.spirea and malndenhalr fern. Ml'II. "l1li.. \lardens In and amund Charleston Mr. and !\lrs. (!harle. �evUa,E. M. Mount and Mlaa Mary Ho- Mrs. wiliiBiiis p�sented th� ahd aeelnll'ti"'h� Sara Is his s ...: Itnd dauihter, Marll),n, went .'>
gan assisted In serving. honoret! with a piece of silver In ter·ln·law, he'd like to know j�t Savannah Sunday,Mrs. Brigman. mother of the the Cha.ntUly pattern. . where they apent Sunday.' Barney Averitt, John Bishop.bride, wore a 'becomlne navy wqol Covers were laid for Mrs. Ha\'c you .een that mnrvelous Rupert Lanier, Albert SmUh, Misssheer. Mrs. M. L. Btfliinan. the! Johnston, MI'II. Robert Donaldson, photograph of Mary Ruth Dodd Lilia Mae Oglesbee, and Mlaa&rand mother of the bride, wore MI.. Dorothy Brannen, Mrs. J. O. and Sidney Dodd the 3rd In a Ruth Stokes 1'f:turned Satut'dal'flowei-ed chiffon. .Tohnston, Mrs. Waltpr Aldl'ed, Jr.. down town window? The picture i rJlht from Pontlae, Mich., andAmon� the. wedding guesta were !VI Gllbe t Co M W fdo was made when Sidney was ioo' rolnts In Canada.Mr. and Mrs. Russell Everett,pnd • rs. , I' "e. I'll. "
dayS old and the pose Is Identt.I' Mrs. IIIllton Dex�er _l!nd lIOn ofMlaa Jeanette Everett of Sta� �d'H Mr;i :'Ilb�:-" :ood;"'k. cally ,like. a picture Mrs. E. A. AUllWlta are vlsltlnl her parents.horo, Mr. an� Mrs. J. D. Knllht, Foy: M��eHtibe;eknas:: M�: Smith had willi Mary'Ruftt' w.h'e\t' Mr. and MrJ. S. J. Prtoetor.Rita and Nancy Knllht�; Lawton Frank Simmons, Mrs. John rem- she too was 100 days old and Mlaa MlU')' .·rench of Jaekson-'Knight, M�. and Mrs. W. A. Smll- 1,les. IIIrs. Snm Franklin, Mrs. Ed Lulie Smith fondly iJeclares that Ville spent the weekend here asey, Mias EI'Il'.a Dese Smiley, Mlaa l{ennedy Miss Alma Cone Md young Sidney Is remarkably 1lI,e guest of Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Proc-Erne�tlne Smiley, Miss paullnte her guest, Mi.s Hc.>len Edwan!s of his mother In that picture. �tor.Calloway and Mlaa Margaret Ca - .• :Ia,.ton. ML•• Brook. Grl,nes and Mrs. J. A. McDougald Is April's' Miss Alfred Merle Dorman ac-loway, all of Glennville. I Y.1Is Elizabeth Sorrier. Lady. April the first· Is her blrth- cpmpanled by her speech teacherMrs. Knllht Is the .oldest 118u-.. . day and Outland McDougald Is Mlaa Ruth Simmons of Wesleyanghter of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Brig· �TATE8I1Oao P. T. A. coming to spend the day with her. College, Macon, spent the weekman, who came to Statesboro a· MEET8 IN GUMMAB Jllne feels like gathering all the end here with her parents, Mr.year ago from London, Ky. She IICHOOL AUDlTORWK orchids-In fact all flower gar- ilnd Mrs .. Alfred Dorman.graduated with itlgltest honors dens and fltlihlonlne an enormous Mrs. Harry McElveen of Syl-from the High School In London, The March meeting of the Sm· bouquet fOI' "Miss Melia," for vania spent Saturday here withKy., and has received many hon- tesboro Parent .Teacher Auocla- though confined to her room she I her mother, Mrs. W. R. Wood­ors, among them a silver cup III tlon was held Thursday afternoon ca.n radiate more cheer than 1.1 cock.recogllitlon of her exceptional ab- j In Grammar· SChool A�dltorlum. ;------- � _'___._____________ _ _"I' d ti tress La M � t B ided dozen of us t.lred JadJes who run m,""II'H III••""I..".'_tl "lItlIIHII,U.""'tllI, tlln ..,1I ""'I'"II!I_II_ I"II._""_•••_I••""I"I "' _�tI -... _I!II1 Ity as a rama c ac . - Irs. m.s rannen pres ov· lrom party to party. f
.
I::;:��da�":e�.s:. ����e�:�:; ��e t��::!:f o�us�:e�re�:��g III at!:� ��:n��;:a�:�. 'Ig�� i�:� i SPEe IAl DRUG VAlUES
"ille. For the p,8st year she has
1
Mrs. Inman Foy, Mrs. T. J. Mor- II ade several trips Into thl!- Ok� 'I ..
.
taught school In Long county. ris nnd Mrs. Frank Olliff were (cnokee, by ilQat and train ar,(' i _The groom Is a prominent alJl>ointed on the nominating com- Alfred Dorman Is trying out the iyoung business man nnd has larga mittee to secure officers for an- •
farming Interests near Glennville ulh .. r t .. rm of oWco. fIshing In the St. John'E river. !
Mr. and Mrs. Knight left dur- Mrs. T. E. RushJng, }'Irt;. E. L. i
ing the afternoon for a ten day Akins, Mr.. Bonllje ¥UITIs antt !' wedding trip to Charlotte, N. C. Mrs. Ernest Brallnen w,'re sc- •
lected as delegates to represent !I1I[RS. LEFEVER the local unit at the State Con-
i,1I0NOR GUE8T AT "�ntlon held in Augusta In April. Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Beaver andSUNDAY SCHOOL PARTY At the_ conclusion of. the busi· IItlte daughter, June, of Greens- 1
Th I social meeting of I
ness session Mrs. Vlrdle Lee Hil- boro, N. C., spent Snturday ahd 1
the eT;:::U�; Seekers. Sunday liard presented a d�lightful spring Sunday here with his brother Roy ISchool class of the First Metho- pr�;:-:.me 'ap�a�lng th Be�.ver and family. ,idist Church. will be held this aft. --" on e program ...1'. and Mrs. Rlch[lrd Oram and
ernoon (Thursday) nt the home were; Myrtis Swinson, Clol!<l,j& children Shirley and Randy left i
f M Ed' G Ith Mrs Hodges, Dorothy Heggman nnd Tuesday morning for their homeo rs. wm roover w .
'1 Agnes Blitch, . in New Jersey after a visit toInman Foy, Mrs. Harvey D. Bran-
nen and Mrs. 'fill Macon as co- I EPI8CO�---- Mrs. Oram's mother, Mrs. W. W.hostesses.
I
Edge.
I
;
M.iss Malvina Trussell, president Morning Prayer and sermon. J. C. Hines lett Monday for i
01' the Treasure �eekers will pre- Palm Sunday, April 2, :10 o'clock. l\lorfolk, Va., where he will trab i
ior the baseball season.
11
side over the brief business meet- Health Cottnge on the South Ge- .
ing. Mrs. Lefever who, with her ot'gia Teachers' College Campus. Mr. and 11rs. Wnldo Pafford o� i
husband leaves soon to make their Len!.en s�rvke Thursday after- Rocky Ford spent the weel<cntl E
home in Nashville, Tenn., will be noon, 5:30. with Mrs. Pafford's paronts, i'vil. i
an· honor guest. The Rc.verend C. L. Jardine, V,- lind Mrs. Fred T. Lanier. i
Sandwiches and punch wiil be ear. Miss Loellen Nevils has ,re- �,. CASHMERE IOUQUET. 2,•• ln PRESCR.IPTIONserved. lurned from a visit to relatives in '
Baxley.
'1"""::,,,:.
BIG lATH • • • • • • 3'. IU
\
PICNIC FOR VISITORS
Mrs. Bill Simmons and Mrs. OLD COlOlllAL U.... 3 fer IUSTEAK FRY
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Oram of Ralph Howard motored to Savan- Cl!AIMIS, 3 ,. IUMr. and Mrs. Lester Martin Rililgewood, N. J., wcre honor nnil Tuesday.
• CAWTIOII 3 ,., I"
were hosts .011 Wednesday evening guests Thursday nIght a a Dutch I Miss Alma Mount will be the ORCHIS... ••• 3 ,.,15_at a steak fry at their lovely Supper at JOl)es" Pond. Others guest this weekend of Mr. and IlAIID£1IlA • • • 3 ,.,1"home south of Statesboro.
.
l:·resent were; Mr. and Mrs. l{ob· Mrs. C. S. Hubbard in Atlanta. i �,� VALLEY'. •• 3 ,.,15_Honor guests for the evening crt Donaldson, Mr. and Mrs. Ho- and while �there .will,", ttend u j �.." ._... • • •were MISS Pearl Robinson and E. well Sewell, Mr. and Mrs. Sam'dspce at q,it..�� .�" � 1M�·,;:;�::t;'-'B. Uartin of Savannah. Other Franklin, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.�Bo· her bro � .id�eage:"Moit-nE"'--;:;:::'� -' -'-'" - ..--' , 'tuest:s were Miss Elizabeth De- wen, Miss Dorothy Brannen and Mr. and Mrs. w. T. Brewer of ;IAaclt anei Ike Minkovitz. Mr. aad Miss Brooks Grimes. Cornelia and their sister. �tiss !Mrs .. 1<Jlen BlacI<mer, .-Mr. and Cargline Smith of Kansas _city, 'iMrs: 'A,riTiur Mulocl, and Mr. and MI,i; Helen Edwallds of C xton Mo .. are expected <to spend the !::Vlrs: Bill Foss Jr.' and Miss Alma Cone, both teach· weekend with Mr. and Mrs. E. M. i
crs in the Swaiiisboro school wa.. Mount. !
weekend visitor with MIss Cone's Mrs. Grady BlAnd, Mrs. W. 'Q. !
r,arents, Dr. ana Mrs. R. L. Cone. Davis, Sr., and 'Miss Carrie Le.. i
Mrs. Lena Akins returned Sun- DavIs left :;?unday for Bainbridge iday morning from Pompano, Fla., where they will spend ttie weel' iwhere. she visited h<;r Sister, Mrs. with Mr, and Mrs. W. D. Davis iJoel Lee. Jr'j_ dl.II.lIl1l1l1l1l1l1llln'"II111II1U.U."",uu ...."""."UIIIIIIIIIIIIII.!1I1I11I 1IIIIIIflIU""""IIIUIIIIIIIIII'"IIIIIIIIIIIII'"IIIIIIIII""IIIIIIUIIIUII'"11111IIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIII""IIIIIIIIIIII"8
I
.
,
IHldh Sehool News =��sL � GROup.
or cllangee arc as follows:STA!J'ESBORO BI'8 Statesboro HI \'5 Reidsville H. Mr. John Thaytr, 11 member dThe Bulloch. county library BEST ACTORS AND , ::>Ight Olliff, 90 Ibs- the Walter Aldred Company, h:'sboard held another Interesting ACl'RESSES Carl Cowart, 87 100. accepted leadership of a loc:'lmeeting the library over the' Sea Ilasll Jones, lOS Ibs.- !:roup of ambitious young melIsland &r.k In S(atesboro lal:t By "Dub" Lovett -Jaek Rogers, 100 100. and women In the study of e:·week, Mrs. Fred W. Hodges, the Mtcr the annual one-act play I Albert Key, 114 Ibs.- countlng and tookkcepinlI practl.�'president, presided. Other board presented by the Dram!tti� cluj) -BlK'k Jones, 116 Ills. givtln by the l..aSaUe Exten::lo.lmembers present were Mrs. Er- ThursJity e\1!nIng, March :.13. best John S'IIlth, 122 100.- University of Chlcaio, II corr::".IIESt Womack of POl·tal; Mrs. W. actors and actresses were select- -Buford West. 123 lbo. pondence Insttt\1tlO:1.A. Groover' "f Stilson: Miss Eun- ed, E.dwln Groover. 1�'7 Ihs.- The course 'mnk:s a new rt!.'icc Lester, Dr. H. F. AnJndel. Dr. It was stated by the jud!;1's -Johnnie l{ennedy. 125 lbs. vance In educatlonal methods IIC. M. Destler, Col. J. L. Renfrce, abundance o( talent was shown Frank Farr. 14:! Ibs.-. that It 13 a combination of hOI""Mrs. A. J. Mooney "r Statesboro. .md that it \\'88 very diHicult to . _Larry McCall. 143 Ibs. and local co:tchlns. Group IlICto:.A most interest in:;; report b.• =eleet the winners. George Groover, 146 Ibs.- Ings will be held two nights e::c'\'Irs. !-:an Edith Jones, the librar- To;e (oUowing were selected -Tugten Smith. 1.:4 lb•. month for d1sct:Ssio:1.iml, was lhe fact that th,,�· hnd .�cto:-s: Bernard Scolt. 1st
PlaCC'j
Joe Tillmnn. 147 Ills . ....:.
Iboen 2.280 books used by �.. �tc3- hobcrt Lanier. 2nc! ol.ce. Ac\· -Quinton McCell 146 Ib- The progr:!r.! I:tcludes bovl"'�c:"mil') prople and other Bune. -. co· rcsses: Marg2.I'et Brown r..1!tl Sid Smith, 52 Its.-' "". ing P�'R ,ti=e nn COS'} int�:.1ucti� 1:mtnins Ib�t mon1h. T'tle!' !t�d �{'tty J(!�l Co::c, 1st .bcc (tic), -Gpr.onC-�lt not nomed. ,to pl'mclp3,1 Olcco�,lnl�g: ('.Cr.i.C:�l,S:,l)g�n 1,5u1 books ci�ulaterl !:l th :'!ar h1. E,· !:',1 I:od��::- :,-,d :1-1 I of :1cCo�ntm3 y�'nct�ces, n ('O:"!1.�!3ulioch CQU,nt1 _!jchool� by. Leon' de Lauric Johrc;on, 2nd place. D. ,_ P:-Chc�lS�IV�, :ram��� ,I , th: t'1('rO,'�::-l"lh.vn:', l"� WP" h.ld !Ibrc.r· 'Th> 1(1;' that W3S "el cle:] fl). - RE·L!MIN.o\I�lr. a.ld l·r�etl�J ""_".lltL'lg. r..__
hn. h� d!!itrict contest is uThis lJcw- l\1'[ SIC CON'rEST ! yr,o:niznt.iO:l r..nC' mnnagC:�1cnt, rd
1 I J al t 1 It I ni!!C c,ncrntlon." -"'0 B� r.·I'F.Ln lefrect'Vc p•• n:l c.",,·]'-ti"1; of [,'1'. ". o>:::s· so rcpor ., I.a. b ... - �. - 1lI oOllal "�rvIC".tJl� rook ccmmltte" had b<I�gl:l
It""�ilty-eight ncw book:; and will PAlRINGS FOR A ' l3y. Mnxa:m ropy .. _ Mr. G. F. I\[cC-JI Is b f.a t.r-s on be l'cHdy fot· usc. .110 co· TENNIS TOURNEY I' "",hmmary
contest In mJSI, born ol'ganizing U'is gl'oup ami
unci! sponsors a story bur each 'r",Il'loe5hold WthCdHn":s�ay,.n.rteII·' oon I anyone that desir�s'to tnk� 'I"fl'iday (ot· thc youn� c.iildren. ;\HE Iil.IDE .PI'I. . In e 'g,' ,- cnoo "�- this cour"" mey oee hi'" or I.!r.
Las\ month. there '·.en- 1312 B Ed . G d,tol'lum. fhc winner o( thIS I Thayeri' - wm mover contest will repl'e�enl Stfltp.sboro .visitors in thc library which fact, Pai.rings fo�' the Statesboro Hi !-li[',h School In Vidc.lia in th�
I------_�---�
__
'peaks itself of the value lhe in· �:nlUs e�'mUlatlOn. toul.·,"amcll.t ::Jlstrlot Me�t AIll'i1 20. 21. (JOUNTY UORAnY;titution is to the public. �1,e ce- \\ ·re mad· M"ndn� em", J"lu
EXTEND8 THANKSuncii urges that aU school and P. so� will � -;" �h";'�e �f U;e tou�� I Thosc partlclpatlhg In the con- '
IT.
A.'s of the county encourag� nanv:mt. I
test are: I,&rena Durden, Jack The Bulloch county library wlsltlheir patrons and members to lOSe Winner of the Singles and clou Averllt an� Moxann Foy. t') CXPI'('SS thanks to Mr. Ha)'llOOdthis library which Is a {ree In· oles will rep",""nt Sthte.boro HI --- of ,S. G. T. C. Library for !)5stitulion. in the First District Tennis
Tour-ISNAPSHOT CONTEST'
Iltiok. Qf fiction.
nrunent to be held at the Teach- OVER Thcse are dIIcarded baoIra fromFIRST BAV'I'l8T OHURCD rrs College April 15. their library, but sUII In readabll.O. M. C'_ M1III8ter Singles; Jo� TIllman, GooI'Ire By Robt. Morris condition.
_10:15 A. M. Sunday School, Dr. Groovcr, Dight Olliff. John E. Charles Layton, onr of the Crl- Story Hour wtII be conducted liSH. F. Hook, superintendent. .Tones, Ja<:,k Smith. W. R. Lovett. terlon snapshot editors, won nOI usual .on FrIday dtemoon at 3:30.11:30 A. M. Morning worship. Dell Pearson, Edwin Groover, G. only the free Crllerlon, nrs�
Sermon by the minister. Subject: Harold Waters. and Sid Smith. rrl7.e, but the fifty C<lnt prize ofr
''What Jesus Began to Do." DoUblel: Joe Tillman and Ed- the best slRIIle picture entered In Glenn Robert and W. C. HCldges
6:45 P. M. Baptist Training ,,1ft Groover, W. R. Lo""tt and thc .napolhot contest. I'hls prize from Georgia; Alfred Merle Dor·
Union, Mlaa Betty McLemore, sen- Dell Pearson. Digltt Olliff and winning picture W(II. n fine Itud,Y man from Wesleyan and �tte!lor president; Mrs. Olliff Boyd, In· Sid Snlith, John E. Jones and 01 the new water tank. ' , ,'rankhn In.m AI.. Scot!.,tennedlate leader; MIaa Menza Zack Smith. . Martha Evelyn HCldges won the lIlaXllnn t'oy lpent Friday In
�!��. n.., toiirnament.'!"iII��. held t:eeontI,IJI'!�·.ot�·dollar!lie<llt M�n�R... I!l :'tt t'the I I8:lio P. M. The ordinance of thlli weel(, winners wUI be an- 0'; a CrIterion. She'had !leveral . LOVe .pen ,-;.
baptism will be admlnlstered.- nounced later. \'t'ry good prtnts olntered. end In Atlanta.
SpecIaJ music by· the Choir and Some of the pictures entered Roy Hltt and John Smith apenlchorus. Mrs. J. G. Moore, direct· STATESBORO -sho-.i that some student. havp. the weekend In ""VIUIDaIt withor and organist.
.
SCHOOL TO _ rea.) abJllty to '"sec" pi".
friends.
, Prayer and Bible study Wed· tures. - ��__
neaday eveninl at 1:30 o'clock. REMAIN OPEN
. Choir conference and practice
I
By Frances B1aekburn.
Wednesday evenlnl at 8:30: _
.
After the Gooq:la LerIaIature
. .....__• -'-.
.....,.._-
udjourned with no help for OUI'
, -',.
- I-. Georp. IIChooIa thlnp bepn to
fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;:::::::::::::::::::ii1l I� Very bad fur � tes�nand students. Many of the eo-'Jnty schools have closed. for the
�ear, but Statesboro schools will
:emaln open. A.mall tuition u
10 be brnllltlit In eacl! mont.'" by
the student.. These fundi' . will
run the school for the remalndel'
of the year.
A conalderable number of st..•
dents have come to thp· 1iI1h
.CltOOJ from outside schools (or
permane'!t registration.
STATESBORO BUSINESS
GIRLS OL'CB
night with the Statesboro Busl·
ness Girls Club, at CccII Kon·
APPLl<JATlO].ll{ FOR
REMOVING GRUBS
FROM <J:<lTTLE
S o c I
was, a girl's lace nnd aim In lite.
The guest were seataq In semt­
circle, and were served n chicken
dinner. The Easter Idea bolng
earrted out In the table decoration
Forty-eight members attended
nnd one nc wmember, Ml'lI. Bill
Ferguson. and Miss Mnttlo Allen
were the guests for tho oventng.
Mrs. A. B. Purdom, nrograrn
chairman. rendered l very lrucr
('sting program. The Stfll(·nto .��
Industrial School's QUO"I L Sltll"
t!le spit'it.ual "Swing t.ow I \v(1(�1
Chariot," and the popHI l' nulU­
hel', "1\'1y Own." Miss NC'JI Duu··
ghel'ty and I, l'S, Billy Bnines [!nvl'
a sldt, "Don't Believe CVt.!l'ythi l�
You HeRr,"
E T
MISS OAROLYN BRIGHAM
WEDS JAMES DANJ�
KNIGHT IN SIMPLE
HOME CEREMONY
CATfl8RINE DENMAllK,
AHB E [(ATE HlGGS,
Publicity Commill e.
tOI'Y proeedure for removlng grubs,
Commercii I 90 percent benzol
It'Jectod Into tho grub holes from
.a amnll 011 can Is nn effective war
'0 kill the grubs. Probably a more'
';onvonlent way of destroying the
lll'llbs Is 1." US" a dust Qt. wash.
Nleotlno Iltd contnlnlng 3 (10.'"
I: rn Ir nlcot in In lim is cr.
h't"llvc rot' this purpose, A wnst:
which is snid 10 giv »I'Rclkally
Il 100 pel' ent· kill in c0ll1po5c�1
01; 1 �)(llInd of D"lTis POW(!oi' • .\
I:u1l011 of waiN'. and!} ounces vf
';Ottp, The dust or wn!':h nil ul,1
h" npPlled i'llol'oullhly 10 lho bucks
('( In[esl ct ttnlmflls.
Th common pl'ocedure of r�·
:tlovfm! I ho ql'ups fl'om the bHcJ.tS
0f "olll j, squeezing out by tile
l11'C'SSW'C wilh the fingPI's. ThL;
might bruise Ul0 tisslIes nnd !llow
liP feetling pl'Ogress.
punied by Mrs. Edwin Groover
M,·s. Wuldo Floyd and Ml's. J. O.
JoJhnston who "'ill be guests of
M,'". Pete Donaldson.
·Austrian wint.el' pons, Imit'Y
,'etch and crimson clover nrc the
three leadillG' winter legumes in
Georgia.
Marc than ten million pounds
o[ winter legume seed were used
by Georgiu farmel's in 1938.MI'. and Mrs. W. E. McDougald'
wili leave Saturday with a truck
lond of prOVisions for Thornw..!'
Orphanage In Clinton, S. C. A REASON FOR - • "
FRIENDSHP
(
NEllY DONS
ON •
There's always a reasan for friend­
ship ... In our case many families
have found it in our superb hand­
Hng of funerals, We're proud to
be of ,assistance in times of need,
and we're prouder yet of the fact
that we've never failtld in giving
beaaty and satisfaction in servicesDISPLAY
•
lANIER'S' MORTUARYTO&>AY
Allen R'o'Lanier, Prop. - - - Stat_esboro, Ga.
(,
. - ·AT
E. c. OtIVER, co.
\vhat.Pi-ree this Glo�?
.' -,
Le8s tlla� You Dinkl
STATESBORO
STATESBORO m TO
BOX REP-lSVlLLE
FRIDAY
By John Smith
The fighting Blue Ut!vil. wll!
leave"'FrIday for Reidsville to tak�
on Coach J. W. R1gp team This
will be the first boxing match�
aver to be held between two ..·lrst
Vlstrlct tcams.
Pairings, subject to a few. min·
$1.00 JERGINS LOTION and 50c
ALL PURPOSE CREAM, both 89c
8 oz. tlITROCARBONA'fE $1.00
$1.00 LUCKY TIGER HAIR TONIC, •
50c Size FREE - Botti 98c
KOTEK, �x of 12 ........2& -:- 2 boxes 89c
Z. L. ANTISEPTIC SOLUTION, pt 89c
00c ciERGINS LOTION ,.89c
ASPIRIN TABLETS, 5 gr., 100 88c
TAl ",.,/tl ;/Iul/m/,J;I Ik, 80;cl SI'ECIAL ,.,J,111flur-J..r "uri., uJa.1996 tI,/iwrrd al Flilll. },ljck.·
This year you can ride in Buick's staunch'
steadiness-at lower cost tlian prevailed
even a year ago,
A/1s/'i_,J••
GMt Mone.. �,
UT·· V\
....",
111\_100__ "'''"'
• S.. 1h , �d c..t...
.1.... for p'fartf.,a.d .t."la.-H 1"0Woe•• -It. wi". tat t -
Ih .,.clol .Idl• ., .Ib. - It•
...d••••• ld..w.1I11
Y.,••1. -. .tro.,. t..O",
"fI tI..-.I••y. ready
f.r ••y..I.,. Now yoe.. al·
.oct.t "GIVI·AWAY" ,.Ic•••
Mor. tlr. - f.r I... .o••yl
U.I YOUI CIID"­
.AY AI YOU IIDI
-UnTIME GUARANTEE"
�H!!., it look� like a million - and if
• you've ever put hand to this brisk
beauty's wheel, you know that it
handles and behaves the same way! This year you have a c.-:r that's com.
prete with all the little things - dual
windshield wipers, dual sun visors,
Flash·Way direction signal, Handishift
Irllnsmission-and spend Ius. when nil
that's counted. than for some cars with
lower advertised prices'!
So, good sir - find Otlt what that model
of your choice delivers for bcfore )Iou
decide this glory's not for you!
Look into what you let for your
money-you may be surprised.
for instance, at Ihe gas·mileage
figures owners report - nnd
figure out where the valueli�s!
For a"y new car's going to
cost you somethinl. And
you'll be money ahead to get
tb 'O;ilrJ!na the value of the year.
'
,
.-
And it rides like o· cloud, serene and
huoyant, with the rough road's hard
realities gentled by the "full float"
aotion of BuiCoil Springing.
But is this trim Buick the premium­
priced package you might e,�pect just
from looking at it? Quite the opposite!
This year you can buy this eight-n
DJ'najiash straight-eight wi th gas-.
saving cyclones in
each cylinder­
for less than
some sixes!
nolo 11 nol loap. no'foll. ContaIn,
no hormful d�fng chemica". 'ro ..
ducos equally nnla.lonal re.ult.
on Oily. Normal or Ory Hal,.
GU:lRANTII
U.e Medium siu of omazing new
Halo Shampoo. If you don!'
ooroe it [cy,.,11 vlis'eninD
new highlighh in your hoir,
return unul:cd large bolli.
and monty will be rofunded.
LET
US
FlLL
YOUR
DuEARRY,FACE POWDER and
Cucumber Lotion, $8 val., B8tIl $2.00
IPANA TOflTH PASTE 89c
RUBB�NG ALCOHOL, pt•. : : 19c
NORW.ICH MI£K MAG�IA:, pt 29c
Our Biologicals Are Properly Refrige;'ate At All Times
PHONE 414 OR 416-FOR PROMPT. ·SERVICE
'H� C-8LI:E'GE eNARMACY
Outi8l,d McDougald and Mrs.
Jack Sample are expected to ar·
rive Friday from Fort Pierce, Fla.
to sp nd .he weeken� with their
mother and grandmother, rs. J.
A. McDougald. _1_ . ;_. �.:. I _
"Where .The' Crowds Go"
Thursday March 30, 1939 THE BULLOCH HERALD There Is No Substitute for Newspaper Advertisi'ng
WE ARE OFFERING SIX PRIZES
WE HAVE ONLY "OUR ACTIVE WORKERS
••
• •
WE NEED MORE REPRESENTATIVES IN BULLOCH HERALD'S PRIZE CONTEST. SOMEONE WILL WIN $500.00.THE SECOND PRIZE WINNER WILL RECEIVE $200.00. THE THIRD PRIZE IS $175.00. WE ARE OFFERINGTHREE OTHER PRIZES.
YOU DO NOT KNOW \VIL\T YOU CAN DO UNUL YOU TRY.
THE BULLOCH HERALD'
DEDICATED TO THE PROf;RESS OF STATESBORO AND .BULLOCH COUNTY
Is O�J.y $1.00 a Year During Subse.rlption Driv.e
]'HE WORKERS ARE ADVANCED 20% OF ALL CASH THEY COLLECT wau.e ADDING VOTES TOWARD WINNING PRIZES
-PAY YOURSELF AS YOU COLLECT-
ENTER TODAY-- .;--YOU CANNOT LOSE
··FIRST PRIZE·· ··SECOND PRIZE··
$500· CASH or szoo IN �ASR'
,/
.
European Tour OR
With AU ..
Ezpenses
PAID!!
TOUR TO
NEW YORI'S
WORLD FAIRTOURS BY MOTOR THROUGH ENGLAND
AND FRANCE. TO VERSAILLES.
TO THE FAMOUS FOLLIES BERGERE
IN PARIS-TOUR LAST ONE MONTH
I
I
1500 'IS WORTH, 'INNING
Thl. Is only part tlmo lVork and your friend.
will be irlPll to ronolV tholr sul>.crlptlon to
The BULLOCH HERALD through you If you
only ask them. YOIt· can enter tbls cam­
pal... and continue your present 1V0rK.
-THINK WHAT flIOO (JASH (JAN DO!­
It IVIlI almost buy a new car.
Will make a subotantial payment Dn anew
home.
Will be convenient toward college expen....
Will give "n all-Expen.. European &our with
_everal slght-...lne toura by motor.
WOI elve you a pand vaeatlon &our almoat
anywhere in the United' Statea.
\.
This flIOO caah IS FRIlE.' You are advanced
20 per cent of ;'11 subscriptions you collect.
THIRD FOURTH FIFTH SIXTH
iWEEKLY PAY WINNER WEEKLY PAY WINNER WEEKLY PAY WINNER WEEKLY PAY WINNER
S175 In addition to the regular "Week- In .addition to the regular "Week- In addition to the regular "Weelc-Iy Pay" the wimier of fourth Iy Pay" the winner of fifth place Iy_!ay" the winner of sixth placeplace will receive an ext r a will receive an extra "BONUS" will' receive an extra "BONUS""BONUS" check for 25 per cent
·CASH· of his, or her total earnings check for 20 per cent of his or her check for 15 per cent of his or heradded. • total earnings added. total .earnings addd..
rn·'"III ';, ,.,I'''''"IIIII ",,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,1' '" "'U'""'"'"'IIIIU "" '"IIII"""I1
'T
I"" IIWeekly Pay" Campaign !. f, FREE CREDIT COUPON !
! M �� ""� 1.., � �1lTES ii_: Address _...... _ _ - _ _.................
§1 Collect all these Ooupons you can. Get your friends ,-I to save them for you. CLIP NEATLY. DO NOT Ii ROLL OR FOLD. Not good after April 28th. i 'mIIlU' UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII UUIIIIIIIIIIIU .. III .. UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 1 """II"II'IIIIIII " .. �"IIIIIIIIIIII """.III"1iJ
For Furthe_r Information
write or eall
••
••
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Thursday March SO, 1939 THE BULLOcH .HERALD There Is No SuJjs�tu�e �r Newsgwer Ac:lvertlltng
NEVILS ti-!EWSWith The COUlt,
Alelt
Shows In both face an mannel'
Yc.u· nre not flt eom�ny tor
,.Dunelt or nnyona clll� when you
are Telllc. Nervous, !'Keyed-up".
Don't min out on your share of
lood Urnes. The next time over­
taxed nerves mak you Wakeful.
R.sU.... IrrltnbJ•• try Ih·, soothing
ef'rect of
DR. MILES NERVl�'E
Dr. Mlle. Nervln. 10 D
sdenlln. formula • 0 m,­
pounded under the super..
vision of .kllled .heml.1I
in ono of America'. most
I
�,!:.rn I.bo .. -.
WhJ' don't ,..,. tl'J' Il"
La.... a.ttl. II."
8,..n Dett" .It
. Al JOur Dru. ItUN
Cettle S�Ow. Reech
HeIF-wey. Merle
FIlBTlLIRB l18li. LVLA III. DAV18 b�DIlMONSTRATlON. l"lI'TICK 8BVIIlRAI. WEI:I<SA Fertilizer Demonstration on 01' ILLNIISIJNEVILS HOME DEMONSTRA- "nta Is being conducted b�' WII·· M.... Lula M. Davis. aged �:>TION CLUB MEETS
Ham Moure, whO iI a member of Illed at her home here SaturJII"
o last Wednesday afternoon the Register FutUI'I! Fanner Chall of last week after an Illr-Ct.l o�. -
tl I several weeks.the Nevils Home Demonstra on ter, The demoruttratlon Is 8)1On.club held Ita reJrU)ar March meet- sored by the Arcadian Nlt!'ate of . Site Is 8urv1ved hy sl� sons. l..Inli'ln the Homo Economics bulld- . D. Davia, SavaMah: A. U. Dovl':.
Ing of Ne '11a School. A large RnrIa Company. The purpose ot Macon: J. H. Davis. Stntcshe,::<;
crowd w.. presenL The e,mph..- litis demonstration IS to'Show the E. C. Davis, Moline, m.; 11. H_
Is project for 'March was "Hand)- cilfferellCl! in yleldl. where soda I.s lJavts, Loe Anaeles: and E. ".,
crafL" Many beautiful and IIIl'- used and where no sodn Is used. DavIs. Long Island, N. Y.;· by t·.N
ful articles weJ:e made. Copper Iwe acres of oata are diVided ·daughte.... Mra. Archie Barrow "L
and wood book ends. stamp plds, into fma' plots all"",lng ono haIr l;')orence. S. C.: and Mrs. W. \ .',
\,'ere made. Th� was one of their acre tn n plot. PI')t No.1 is fer- Priester. Chicago: by.a sister. lilt·"
most enjoyable meetlnp, because dllzer ,.!th Arcadian Nilrat.. oC R. A. Clark. Brooklet; and th::-c"
evel')'body was busy and the old Soda. III tho rate 0' 100 pounds brothers. W. F. and D. R., coth
snylng Is: 'The buetest people 1"'1' acre, Plot No.2 Is fcrtUlztHl of OIl'/Pr and F. F. '",omps�:1 "r
arc the happiest people." with .!Of, p')ltnfis of Arcadmn per Orlando. Fla.
nero. Plot No. :l has no top dress- -------�--
MR. BRlTl' AND MRS. warrz Ing while PIll\, N� 4 Is Certllized- Dairy cows sometimes devo:or'CALLED TO TOWN with 30G pounds of Arcadian. Thp exteremely swollen udders at cal­Sod". used In the dcmonstratton is vlng lime. Such swellings ::1'.'Supt. H. H. Britt and Pri�cllX'! �'.Irnls�·:� by t:l� Arcadian filtrate usually not Inju�loU8.E. L. White were called t� Slales- (,f Soda C,,!!::::.:::;.l'EN'fH GRAD;;:: NEWS Li(lponS�:'Cd .bYI tl;e T\�n 11ntes boro W,dnesday' morning to at- When pnssi:lg by WlJllnr.J3 ho�:�:'The Tenth Grndo had a "Whose vestock Assoc at on. t e . ugus- lend the "..�eting to help regulate stop and see the dlfferen::e 1:1 e,e'Who" Contest Wednesday. Those ta show will open April 4 with rho educational program so as 10 cuts, You may wln $2.00 In casnvoted on were: the exhlbilion and Judging of the 110ep the schools of Bulloch co- prtzcs for gues.bg nearest correctNeatest girl, Evelyn Kennedy. various entries of anlrnals, Junior r.nty ope)'. Dut thelr Irlp was yleld of the plots.N�"test boy. Bill 1-10110\ "Y. and adult classes have been plan- all In vain. as far as nn extended
_. __ . _
Laztest girl. Dorolhy Sue Jones- ned, and a prize of $150 will be term Is concerned. In many cases, lnnccts nrcLaziest boy, Austin Bailey. gIven Cor the chlmplo:1 carlot of • chocked by Introductlon of l1oel"Friendhest gIrl, Ruby Olliff, Ev- 15 cattle, A 550 prize will also SCHOOL CLOSSD ".atural encmles .olyn Kennedy. go to second plnce winner In thc 'I AT NEVILS According to cxpertrnents .cro-FriendlJest boy, BIll Holloway. carlot class. IndIvidual cla-scs On last Wednesday n eneral talarta Is showing QTeat promise
I
Prettiest girl, Sara Daughtery. have been arranged for 4-H club I G as an erosion-control plant.Handsomest boy, Bill Holloway. and F. 1". A. members and coun-,
assembly was called In chapel al
The chcnr-est beef c�ttlo gainsBest Student girl, Ruby Olliff. ty group classes will be e�tered., Nevlln and one of to,e saddcsl usually cor.-tc f!'Om pllstllrr Crt:O"Best Dressed Boy, Hilton Kni- On Wednesday nK"nlng. April I messages was delivcl'ed to one of "S.'.ght. 5. all cattle entered In the nhow I the 1',105t eager ntudont"bodles Ir. The 193!) Triple-A fnrm pro::;rcniBest sport (girl), Sequel Aldns. will bc offered at auction. I tho history of Nevils school.' At ,Is .. continuation of the 19311 prol'Best sport( boy) John Wesley
Fifleen counties b Georgia and I
(',oug:, '.11 I'eople. tcachers m:d I grar.l.. .Moore.
IBest athletic (b ) John We;. 10 counties in South Caroli:1a ,'"pils ar,lIcipatcd a closing do·.\·" ---
Icy Moore.
oy .
will participatq In the Augusta of school it was the greatest elme. Whcn the sad message was
Best athletic (girl) Addie Lvu s;�o\V. The 'Georgln .countles 'itre shod, that could Have come uno);- u�livered. "W� \·,111 hnve no more
Turne,·. Rlchmond, Elbert, Llncolun. Co- I;cctedly. On the sume clay eal·· SellOOI."
.
Most popular "Irl Sara DaUgh_IIUmbla, McDuffi�, Warren. Han- he:. in the morning at the I'er:' A broad messar;e ussumln:; onl)'(ry. " , cock, Jefferson, Glnscock, Wilkes, "" .. weekly cha�el program Sup!. u few words, but Its a messag�I'll st pulaI' b Joh Weslev
I
BUI'!<O, Emanuel. Greono, Tulb- Elritt announced to the student- lhat ·will b� evldont throughoutMoo;e. po. oy, n . fero'o and Jenkins. The South
I
body that he end �ll·. White ano! school roOlnS of the .utate .of Geor.
Most conceited .<:irl. Ruhy Olliff Carolina torritory includes Edge- 10c�1 board mem�Jers ond ��r. Eth- gla for y�ars to come .. Thc tcuch-1II0st con·,eited boy. Bill Holloway. [Ield, Barnwell, McCorr.1iol" A1- �n I). Prootor \'lere IOQl'mg for ers no longel' that dn)·. had an)'
Neal Bowen. Ilcndale. Aileen, Hampton, Abbe- ['�Qt�sboro to r.1G.k� r.rrangcm�l.t.s trouble w'ith diScipline or loue;Most Intellectual, Louise HoI·· ville, Gl'ccnwood, Saluda, I3mn. l� ���p ��e !3�hool,... OI�C:l u�tl� l1ois03 in the h3115 and nl>o'Jt thr.The increase over n year earlier land.
'I
berg counties. Jdl"-: l� pou .. lble. A .....rcut. upplaus(: building. The tear:::: \'/ere meekof nearly five million head in the Best school citizen girl, Rub" \'10" Gwen by these anxIOus boy, Iy brushed a\ ay by Ihe r.10st
number of hogs on farm� Januar:; ·Olliff. . �l}cI r.il'lti in :��rcs5ioi1 of their "tollched" �ncl while
.
others of
1 is another indication of the mar-. Best':,:chool citizen hoy, Btll NoI- Several Wiring Gchools hr.ve !t�eJ1l1g th�l1. tnc heuvy sunpel1!:le dJifcren� di!Jponitio:t:f wore brood-ked u ward trend in hog produc·· lowny. been �onduct�d recently by the was nearmg an end and the:; Ing their t.roubles In speechlesstion -:Ow in progress. Accordln!; Best e.1l-ro'md girl, Almn Rut' GeOl'gm AgrICultural Extension '·,ad \"011 - and they could stll;
I
mn?"e,·. "The good byes" \'/eNto the B·Ul'eau
Of. Ag.
rieultural Ec- 'I100re. Service to. acquaint rural home carr:1 on the much-needed warl< In ,,"Ic, �Ith this ndded wljlh, "Thatanomics, this incroa,JC In hog num- Best all-round bey, John Wc<- own�rs w,th the better method" j.lst as happy a moot! as ever. But a crisls of Ulls kind would neve�:bel'S will be reflected In consider- ky Moore. of WirIng farmhomes. tnqtead upon the roturn of these come to the present generation.
::��,\�:r;:l�iO�o:..O����.�:n;�ro�';;;i. in�m;est flirt (girl), Se'!ucl AI<., ",·\WIii,-wvt··...
�
8--1-· '-1"93-9-
'--
.. ea-··r- w••
September lhan ·in the same per- Biggest flirt (hev) Clyde Don.
iod last year. A mU,er mar�ed aldson.
.,
9
!:lc;u:.onnl increase in marltetings is 'The junior3 arc iooJdng forward i
expecled from April througlt .Tune to the J'lniol'-Senior party ,\prl!
as the market movement of fall 14th. ... .�� ��. I",� ". "",,,�, '" ,,"" ,,,,. ,,," """""Y, �"'''"', ' "") , ;� � ",' '7��£i!;:�£':;!:.'�: �;:£�:!:��:,�:i Built to SaveYou Mo.ey.,'on recoril, and an averate rate lheil' lessons. Our unit Is the ,
�.,. nlower than the long-term inter· study of "Food". Our rolom I<>ok'
, IIIest charge paid by any major In- very. pretty with the vasos of dog-
�
dustrlal grouP. except the railroad od-.
.�and public utili lies. Gr.vernor
F.
B�tty Joyce Woods.
F. Hili, of the Farm Credit Ad·
ministration. says the total far",
mortgage Interest bill has drop·
ued "lenillly during the past ten
years. from 568 million dollars In
: 9:<8 tp 372 million In 1937 anc!
approximately 365 mllllo:13 laO\
yea". The average Interest rat_
from approximately 6 per cent In
1929 to 5.25 per cent In 1937 aml
available data Indicate a furthe,
decline during 1938, Ilccordi'11: to
figurus given by Hili, who salll
rio Is wus the lowest level on rec­
ord.
A shal'p seasonal Increase
.
In
lnurketings of grain-fed cattle 13
In prospect for the spring and the
�Ilmmer months, the Bureau of
I.gricllllw·al Economics reports­
Slaughter st:pplles of cows and
heifers, however. will be seasonal­
ly small In this period, and total
"little slaughter probably wlJl bQ
SlIu,lIel' than a year earlier.
REGISTER S(JHOOL
R�=�'!.t.1 ill h Seh I _ With Georgla's sixth 8prlng'cat-Byron Dyer ...... er g 00 re tie Ihow becomIn& a matter of
_----------- opened Monday, March 27. for a I history this week. livestock pro-tenr. of six weeks.
I
dul.'e'" are now awaiting the Au-The students as a whole arc
gusta Fat Stock Show and Salecroud of the fact that school has '
reopened. The Seniors arc es- an event which annually attracts
i)t'cially glad to come Lack and enlrles fi'OlD South Carollna as
graduate this term. They have well as Georgia.
_made plans for ordering cards. in- The Augusta show-sale. set for
vltattons, dlsplomas, caps and April 4 and 5. follows on the of
gowns. Blakely's one-day show on MarchWilhelmina Waters. 31. Th!;Ce more stock show. will
bring the spring cattle exhlblta to
The Agricultural Adjustment
Admlnlstratl"n has set April 1�
as the final date for signing work
sheets Indicating a desire to par­
ticipate In the 1939 agricultural
conservation program. Farms for
which work sheets were signed
Inst year (1938) need. not sign a
new work work sheet for 1939
Only new farms. on which a work
sheet has not been signed, need
sign up for the 1939 program.
F(Io"TH GRADE NEWS
The Regisler school stop�d
last week and it stnrted bnck on
Monday. \\'e were glad to be
back, Tho !regis tel' school is
going to run six weeks: The 5th
grade is going to ha"e a play.
Mildred Hodges.
a close. They are scheduled for
Swainsboro. April 11 - 12: La­
Grange, April 13-14; and ACantn
April 18-19. Previous shows were
held during February and 1.:"reh
at Albnny, Macon. Moultr:). Sa­
,,,nnah and Columbus.
Both the volume and value of
United States exports of leaf to­
bacco have held up relatively bet­
ter than the export trade In oth­
er agricultural ptoducts In recent
years, according to the Bureau of
Agricult""a! Evonomlcs. The quan­
I ity of tobacco exported during
the year ended June 30, 1938, was
the largest since 1933-34 and the
value was tho largest since 1929-
30.' Volume and value wore only
. slightly less than the 1920-29 av­
erage. Incontrast,' the volume of
44 agricultural exports was down
about 30 per cent during this per­
iod, and the total value of exports
of farm products was down morc
I'han 50 per cent. Approximately
460,000,000 pounds of tobacco val­
ued at $149,000,000 was cx!,orted
during the year ended June 30,
1938. Flue-cured, the type grown
in South Georgia, accounted f0l1
more than 75 pel' cent of totnl
exports during the Inst yenr of
record. The flue-cured went prin·
cipa lIy to England and to the Or­
ient for use in thc making of clg­
aret tes and smowing mixtrcs, par·
ticulal'ly cigarettes.
,
DR MIIFS
NERVINE
The Student Council of HOllin­
:el' High School sponsored a filar·
ble tournament last week, W. J.
Ackerman froQ1 the ·sixth grade
won. He will enter the county
t�urnamellt which will be held II'
April in Statesboro.' W. J. is a
good m.lrble shootor and we (hi"l,
he will 30 well in the county
tvurntlmcilt. Winners of the co··
'mty tournament will go to At­
lantn In play ill the .tate
tourna-Imcnt. The winner there will pia)·in thn national tournament hel,:later in tl)e sum:ner.
Gerald Dekle,
Pres. Student Council.
Scientists of the U. S. Bureau
of Dairy Industry have Jlf'rfeetec1
u proc�ss for making a transpar·
ent rubber-like substance from
lactic acid of whey that has
Hlany promising uses In various
industrial operations. Known to
('hemlsts as polymethylacrylate,
the water-white semi-solid mater­
ial Is c1o"ely r"lated to the 50-
calbd orgnnlc glass made synthe-
.
tically a�d .',!sed !?r_�!ghw�r��-
.. , l1ectors.j>.}}.� 'li9I�c!:�refilexible than organtc?glass, -'l1ow­
r,\·�r. but Is very tougli and elas­
lic. The Bureau scientists believe
the ctieapness nf their process
will contribute to the Increased
.
use of lactic acid.
The Senior class is very glad to
be back in school but enjoyed the
holiday.
Tho "Problems of Todny" class
IS having fun checking the lIueG­
I'ionnaire r�garding . the nlajor
:lmblems confronting the schoo'.
and community.
The Home Economics club _T .
S. U. did not hold Its regular
meeting Wednesday but had a
party Friday night. The party
was at Edna Mae Ackerman's
home. Dorothy carolyn Riggs
was joint hostess. All that. went
enjoyed the party.
Corinne Collins.
REGISTER FFA NEWS
Several of the boys taking, Vo­
cational Agriculture at Register
have filled out blanks for the ton-
Inter show. .
This show is known as the Bul­
IOl'h Cnunty Future Farmers Ton
Llttre Contest.
The show will be September 8.
A.ny one interested In entering a
litter may get In touch wIth any
Future Farmer boy.or any Voca­
tional Agriculture Teacher.
Stevie Alderman,
SWAINSBORO AUTO txOuAiGE; SWainsboro, GoaEVUS MOTOB COMPANY, CIUton, Ga.
TA'l'TNELL MOTOR CO � ReidsVille, OM
\ • I. MILLEN IM0J9B co." MIllen, Ga. � ,
,
,
For usc In determining weather
Corecasts n the United States,
there are six weather bureaus,
two army, and two navy radlo­
�onde stations.
The W. M. U. District Rally
of the Brooklet District will be
held at Lawrence ChurCh. Wed­
nesday' April 5. beginning at 10:30
A. M .. with Mrs. A. E. Woodward.
District Secretary presiding.
The churches comprising this
District arc Brooklet. Olive
Branch. Harville. Lawrence. Cor­
Inth Emit Grove and Fellowship.
The' mlsslonacy societies of these
churches are urged to have a rep­
resentation present. Any other
visitors and pastors arc especial-
ly welcomed.
.
Theme: "Tell the Story."
Hymn:' "I Love to Tell the
Story."
�
Prayel,.
Devotional: God Tell. Mrs. S. C.
Groover.
Greetings. Mrs. Gus Taylor.
Response. Mrs. R. H. Warnock.
Recognition of pastors and vis­
Itors.
Tell the Story. "Some Have
Never Heard." Mrs. C. M. Coal-
DUST BOWL SHRINKING
SO�el1 the Story, "Of Jesus and AS COVER OROPS'
HIs Love." Mrs. H. T. Warren. INOUEASE
Tell the Story. "More Wonder- .AMARILLO. Texas _ The dust
.cui It Seems." Mrs. J. A. Reiser.. bowl Is shrinking, farm leaders
"Paying our Baptist Debts," report and the southern great
Mrs': A. E. Woodward.
.
plains region Is .In the best con-
Hymn, "We've a Story to Tell." dltion since 1932.
Tell t.he Story, "Tis Pleasant to The regional advisory commit-Repeat," Mrs. B. A. Hendrix. tee' of land-usc for the southern
How to' Tell the Story, "More great plains area-portions of
Tho above IncreasB- of from onc Effectively." Oklahoma, Texas, New Mexico,
r,ported case in Bulloch county In 1. Use your Magazines, Mrs. W. Kansas and Colorado _ said that
]929 to 43 reported cases In 1938 W. Mann. only 2,664.000 acres would be
i,; Indeed a matter of concern to 2. Prepare !:ielp�ul Mi";"ionarl subject to possible damage by
residents of this community. Programs, Mrs. Ohve Griner. wind erosion this year.
The sharp decrease In reported I' .3. Pray, 'Mrs. E. L. Harrison. More than 13,752,118' acres now
cases In 1934. and 1935 occurred 4. Train the Young People, Mrs.
are protected by cover crops, thefollowing thv rate destruction H. M. Gardner. . report added.
campaign carried on by the gov· Tell the Story, "Because I Know
CI'nment In .seventy counties In Tis True,". Mrs.. E. �. Smith. -----
Georgia where typhus fever was Message, Rev. Wilham Kitchen.
the most prevalent. Lunch 12:30-1:30.
The State Department of Health Afternoon Session:
lias felt for some time that def- Hymn, "Tell Me the Old, Old
inlte measures mUJI be taken to Story:'
curb the spread of this dlseas", Prayer.
Accordingly, a progrnm was starl- Devotional, Mrs. Kermit Carr.
('d In the latter part of 1937 and Tell the Story. "It Did So Much
During 1938 continuous measul'Cl! for Me," Mrs. C. B. Fontaln�.
for typhus fever control were be- Leading Our Young Peopl� III
I;un In several counties. The re· Stewardship Paths, Mrs. A. L
ductlon In C8lIeS reported for 1938 Clifton.
WRS probably due at least to some Tell the Story to the Youth
"xtent to this work. and Through the Youth. Mrs. P.
The cooperation of the public F'. Martin.
is neces.ary to make this work a �ISWi;.ns·H I Mrs. Kermit
&uccess and In order for them to
. . . e ps,
cooperate It Is necessary that peo- ea;.A. Helps, Mrs. A. J. Shelto·n.r,le understand what the disease
R. A. Helps, Mrs. Willie Bran.is, 'how It Is spread, and how !t
an.
may be controlled.
Sunbeam Helps, Mrs. A. L.Typhus fever, as we have It
(,lIfton.here. Is primarily a disea"'l of rat.
''TellIng the Story Through ourand is carried from rat to rat.
Work 1'hls Year," Mrs. A. E.alld from,rat to man by means of,
WoodwarCi.
'
the rat n�a. This Is not dlrectl� II Benediction.contract"" from man to man. [. _we had to consider' only human PROFESSO ••THlNKS 'LOVEcases the problem would not be GREAT STUDENT
. i1ilflcult, but the presence of the HANDIOAP
.
disease In rata provides a constant .
l�rvOIr of In(eetlon tot: develop- BIRMINGHAM. - Love Is a
Ing new cues. great handicap to the accumula-
Since we have no specific VRC' tlo of knowledge. according to
<'ine a. yet to protccbagalnst 'thls Dr. Ray S. Musgrave, professor of'
lnfectibn. the problem of contro: psychology at Birmingham Sou­
resolves itaelt down for the 'pres- thern college.
pnt, at least, to one of rat control Doctor Musgrave placed stu­
measures.
.
. I dent romances a the top .of the
,The plan adopted by the Staty list of asons for fall�8 to
Department of Health consist In
I
pass courses.. Next came parties
IIrst makmg a medical survey and extra curl'icular activities.
.
with Inv�stlgation of cases, locat- tThe well-known "grude against
ing each case 011 spot maps of the
I
the professor; and financial wor­
county and clties. After this in- rles also were listed as chelf fae-.
formation Is obtained the sanitary tors making for bad marks.
engineering dlvL�iIln sets. up a per- But love tops' them .all; Doctor
, I'lanent rat control program. The Musgrave said.
work Is done in one county at a "When a student Is In love, he
time In conJuncU';l1 with the' 19' Is unable. to concentrat� on his
('al health department which' car· studies,'" he said. I
ries on the continuous program.
At the request of Dr. O. F. DEER ON 'RELIEF"IN NEW
'Whitman, local health commission- YORK FEED ON
er, this work has been started HEALTH CAKE
in Bulloch county. The medical
ALBANY _ "Let
survey is being done now by DI·. cake" is no idle phrase. but aJohn M. Walton, Assistant birec..
song of salvation to New York'stor .of Epi�emiology, State of Ge· deer. For the state conservation
m'gla Public Health Dept. amI.
tm t' feeding "cakes"will be completed shortly. '),'01- �epar en ISlowing this, efforts wi.1I be made e�jth mountain snows too deepto stimulate county,wlde mter�st for the deer to forage, the de-10 rat control .measures and �It. partment tool< o�er the job of pro­
lzen.s may obtnm expert. pract!_£al "idlng dinners for hungry bucksadVice on rat probl,ems. �nd fawns until sPting.
The "cakes" constitute the last
word In diet needs. though none
They dare not run me down, he 100 palata,ble. All the necessary
said, vitamins and proteins are sup-
As he' crossed against ·the light. plied In ground soybeans and mo-
• / They .picked him up �half .way. lasses pressed Intq:_�ticky..ball'l-,
.' : �. '.' �.. down�!he blOCk, "'.•..,.. G� I!!'1l'S..� ':'�':l' ;liIiii•••�illiliiiilii."IIiII...IIiiI.IIi"liIIiIIi.iiiJlI!."•••••!i!ii�"iiI�•••!ii.iII.!IIi.[III.�.>--.. ......"":-"£-.......··:'ia.��tteretl�6100dy�lgli'i?·..... <'.� lhen "aclt;tlio-��'pounihclikes
deep In the foresta and hang them
fl'9m trees for th<1 deer to lick
and dlew.
'
Tho Bulloch county P. T. A.
councU will meet with the <>ace­
chee lIChool SatUlday mornlna at
10:30 oeloclc. "-
An Intereatillfl' program which Five Bulloch county ....H clUD W. 'l'urnl.'r iau juat reeeived The Flnt DIItrict Athleticwill Include a talk by Mrs. Ruby boys have been llelected to dIIcuII 20 1_ of The Book of Know- Track and TeMIa Meet will beParity of Income for the cot- Coutou, state chUd psycholOlllst. their bccf cattle feedln, experlen- pn!Iented him by Robert held on the campus of the Southton farmer wu the major obJec- on the subject '''lbe Unadjusted ces over radlo'station WTOC, .Sa·" ve It Or Not" Ripley for Geol'lla Teachers Colletre here ontlve of' the county-wide meetlnl School Child." Rev. Frank GU- vllnnah. Wednesday. April 12, at .lIlty to whistle with hla Saturday. April 15. 'of the locaJ chapter of the United 'f Brookl t will lead th 11:30 a. III, .doRd, with water In hia Both dl'''-'-- oJ __.._'- In the'
. more, 0 e. e
Elvin Anderson point out I ........... ""',...... InGeoraIa l'umers Saturday. The devotional ar w th !ldheslve tape over �t.trict will compete for the two an �t made hereintereat.dIapIeyed by the membe... The nomination cqmmlttee Ia the polnta to look for In lleledln, hll tho top honon one to the B clau and 'l'ueIday afternoon by the IUper-prnent.ca...... them to call an- t rt th ffl f th a good feeder calf'and how to Jl!it . Ripley aJ.o requested Mr. the o'''-r 'to the C _. •• "._', Intendent of the IIulkJch county-... . 0 rePQ eo. cers or e new pl n-·" the _.. with 1m It 'U", ....... ..,..,_. � Mr?'i
••.
other county �tlill for Satur year' am e ..... on ...... • I' to adv1ae, h he could Entrance. are belna made .- •. p......., It_da.Y. April 8, ., 3 p. m. In the The Itudentl of the Opechee feed COII1PCIUCl of com 'B1IlI oatl. on If IIJIftIa1 radio broad- with schOol teanw _I' the dII- Ieamed tha two llWlltock ......:court boule. . achool will live a mullcal pro- Elvin hu uaecl lhlI I.'C!Jlftblna_ _time In the 1JII'ina. Mr. trirt. It Ia not. dlflnlt'ely i.-n will be held and that the ..,_..'l'llelocal chaPter now liu some 1P'Bm. All perlOna of each local and made a II'Bnd �lon qut, . :hu �tId to appear u to the number of IChooIl that of the two ..... will 10 to, the �15 peId In membl!n. :W. H. SJnIth P. T.·A. are urged to attend. thla .of. a calf with It. p' �. will enter and u to what lIChooll B\dIna of· the Bulloch COWI�prnldent of the. ,ulIoch county meetillfl of the Builoch County P. Montrose Graham' has been able; "eountlalll wUl not be In the dlltr1et will enter. IChoo.........nllation, stated that they T A C II to finish a finn and v- desirable If they Me Mr. Turner's Mr. Womack ltatld that the-.- " oupc.
I
"I
e 'In some of Mr. Rlpley's Statesboro HJch 8ehoo1. win· Statesboro lJ-tock ,,-_,•• ,__
wanted every fanner In the coun· -- 'CIIJ'CUI accordln. to butchen and
ner of the B clau far the lut ._ "_'u,_ty to be a member.
S· St t packers with com wlvet 1ieBnl. le'l!,l! It Or Not" features In three will __._ be I th Co.• under the mapqe_nt 01 F.PrIor to the tpi!etillfl Saturday enlor un - and a little cotton;_' meal Each t:!iiilnt ar future. runnln�e:!s will be-�": fa'; ;"'�k:,�ha� otf�, � •they had about 24 memben. � J year he hu flnIIhed catu. that
�.
1.be .�pedIa Mr. Turner their fourth COIIIecIItive wlil. .. ..... ..old memben and the fanner3
'N-lilt At H-lli' naet with aJllll"OVal at the pa� ed lut week Ia.an outltand-
. their ,UWlltock .... to tile aidthat have reoently "'.!ned plan to I I and they dreaIad alxw!! 85 per, "ria. conta1nin& nearly 100.- The tennia meeta wW be held of the BuI1aiIh CGuut¥ IchooI. �brina In 1j!vera1 hundred by their cent. He will dIacua the IY8teiii patrea. _ 15.000' plcture8. on the colletre courtl alone with tem.r.ext JMetina. • he uses for JII'OCUI'inI thla tJpe of . color pirtures anll 1,200 pic- the track eventa. The Iai. will be held on AprIJThe ma•. reaulta of the effort School April .. 8 finish. tll� In II'I!VUI'e. The llerles con- . 12 and on April 19. Mr. Womackot this ol'lanlzatlon so far has 1 Lamar Trapilell hu learnecl to taiJII Infonnatlon on moat lUI)' Traffl·c Survey ltated that the offer made by thebeen the proeurin. of the subald,1 get calves of qU allty. He will In su1iject a family would desire to III8IIqers of the CommIu1on Co.,paJment on the 1939 cotton. It • hla dlacliulon point oIit. the �.... It.., or Itudenta would want to wu purely volun�. ,wu th!:Ouch lhlI oraanJzation that 'IThs:'--eatuAcret POfIa.YAnn·,ual vantqeti certain type. haft em.- .. ' refere,nce work.. To Be Conducted The Bulloch County Board 01Senator RIchard B. Russell lOt /I)' othen for feedtnc. 'l'hf lut call .ni::.. FAT (JAT'I'U Education' III'treI all the People of Jthe suppart neceaary to lOt the Class Play he flnlahed lP'aded UU. S. Primel IijiWs � ON Bulloch county and the IIII'I'OIiIId- ,approPl'l!ltlon � for the 8Ub- which 1ndIcafel he'lmo'NI'wllat he �S 1KlIIBD1JLIl In Bulloch Inc communltJel that haw 'lIve-�Idy. In jult tWelve _ da¥a that Ia ta1kIne about. '. atock rH!b' 'or iate to coaparate'R. V. StU•• president of the long look� forward to event. the Rupert Clifton hu shOwn cal- �a'llJII'ina f!lt f18ttle show 1 with Mr. Parker and hIa IDa In''Gcol'lia chapter. pointed out to Senior Stunt Nlcht, will be pre- v. 10lller tliAn any other Club alId Iaiea are turnInc Into the evel')' way 10 that theIe two Iaie.the some 12' farmers preaent thaI, BCnted In all Ita Ilory tor tIH! en- boy In the annual Savannah show honie _tdI thla week. with on- Ne� Saney To FIDd wW be I1IOIt beneflc1a1 In the aid'parity for cotton could be obtain· joyment of the publk:. Lauahs. and wlll clIscuas the procretII he ly d!ree � ..._. on the ache- How RoIad8 Are Ueed of the County Sahool S)'Item. •.ed If they wwld IrDIIP toaether. thrills and surprises are _tore hu Ren In cattle tram year to duIi. The)' are SwalnIboro. on By BaUoch DrIvenand all uk for It. Mr. St1lea WID for everyone. year. API'II 11.12: LaGranp, ;ApajI 12- ,IOOB IClIIOOL _x.s .be with the fanners at their
Mila Mary Lou CannldMl who Kermit ClIfton hu i.en In the 13.: ud Atlanta. AprIJ 18-19. . 'nIe RoM' u.. Iurve,- • _
IID'I' ......VILLIImeetina next Saturday. Ia In charge·oI the p�tton.. Ihow bull-. far _ � ., �n � ha_"'_" -- ., tile -t ...... .........,� . .R. G. Arnold. repl'8Mlltatl� of � that the JII'IIIiram WIll )'It has bad touP Iuck..whlr_ �thk t AIIIIIII:v.... .,.. ..:......... . ........ ' IG ,tile Nat,lonal .._ Buriau. aa· �� _,t- III "-'aha.. � ; ;� � : p IC_ ��,'. ..ured the � pPIMat. tIIat ell ., tha palt. . � _ ;Q to a_ •. .<..� � " I • ell 1111 .) � t�2 IJel@illa',f! . . ,.-.��� -
, .., ......." �'1IIIIft\ wID ...1ia �..M..Q'I_IIAt,...·nw-""'l" men bi"Olillir . , be senior el...wIll preaeJlt.a lJiiee.. lIu ·had. :. . :, " " ..... to· thfr. UlIciIiId In ..... ar fin _ In., are �tO.tiIIltil'.t••-:P•. _IIvaUailll � added that the fir.. act ,play' �r.·t1ie· d1reetlon"Qr 'FoIJoWInc tin! .......t .trHt.e' aniIIIiI8 ••hlblted at .a� Iltow. 8u11ocli _ty, It w" an� II.
'
.
":
.'mers now have an oflB!!lla� Mila Eleanor MOileI. healia of the cl�lietara' will ..,end' � afternoon A ....bnd . bulJ ,.... WI11. be In Atlanta tocIa:v by 0: T. RaY. The 1ocal'1loyJ met the .....ln 41 states. The Gecqla chap· Speech and Dr8ltllltica . Depart- lit Mociena Plantation on Slkdo- tel" 111 ciJnnectIor. ,With the La- atlte director . 'vUle pqiUltI on I'rIday IItcht of
tl!r of the United �. �arm- ment. ,PreceedIng the play and way ialaJ)d helpinc Elvin·' aruw p.ow, John L. ....._. • lilt _k In ReldlYWe and were Irs Is affWated:wlth.....atlon- between acta. a _rl. of stuntl t_ purebred :Ancus.helfei �tltrent of Tl'qup county. an- The Road Ulle S�. whleb ·deI..ted II 1-2 to 3 1-2 'and the'al Farm Bureau. wUl be Introduced, thUi enablinl at the ahow with hIa . From 15 to 20 rep will determine what tile II Blue o.vu. � ,Fred BlItch. secretary of the all members of the -101; clau tered buill and 10 to 15 rqiater- of ltate hlahWB)'l, county Wnae In ..,.::; t'I 01' .n-Bullbch chapter; ltated that he to partake In stunt nlcht. .ULLOOR OOON'l'F LllUU.aY ed helt.... will be offered at' the and City streeta by the relidliltI- . niIh �would �ue rec;elptl and cert1fi- LAUGH CLOWN. by Co'L. Ead: UlOEIVI£8 NJaW IIC)OK . aale. III GeorcIa. wW be conducted thr-. 'nIe boutl are to be In the �(·ate. to thoee that paid their dv Ia Indeed a comedy lIIIrtlIqualre ON OLAH ''Since IIIBII)' UWlltock prodQo. 0IIIh the !tIch IClMok of the ltate; 1IIIIl7...s..: a4ridIIIon of 15 -.membenhlp Saturday and either "';hleh should pnwe�hlcbly enter- en 'In thiI aectIon do not ha". It - -.aced. plan fIIt- 211cen: be � to takemaU thel!) out. 01' deliver them at talnlni to both old' and younc. The Bulloch County Library hu enouah pui-ebreda. the.... will ol� calla (or trained 1iIaa,acton:: ::.:x:::-:..of promo�;. the next meetin&. For nearly two weeka anenthu- iust reeeived from the Geol'lia afford them an opportunlty to to appear befare individual � '. thIt equlp e---:----<-'----..,._ . i.Jbrary Commission Northend. .• and to � the Itllden"'_ for" Blue Devill.National Guard slastlc cut hu been strugglinlI "American 01.. and Rogers 5•• secure breediiil anlmala. partIcu. to _lat the drlftr of the fBInib' I�__�--: _- with line, cues•. exita, . entrances, 000 Years. of Glass." .. larly purebred airel for their car or trudI In Mini out � Georcta'i qrtcQt,tural. hf'tqryIn8·pe"'�I·ft.n T�
IiiId properti. In an effort to
Theile booka will be In the lib- herdl," Anderson IBid. tio Ire which "&11 be cn!'tribut. _ -tbt ,..lured "titer the-j.,., � ma�·thJI·pl'f.·the best every pre- Ma -�
tlona1 �
.
.sented 1ft' State.iion; HIgh lIChool. rary for a Ihert tlme<enly. "Those In the Eot I1IOIt varleu. 01 ed \0 them. . HJch,.,ay majJI' WIll a arm fnd Home hour. \Be Hel«L ' Thole �mben of tlie llenlor owl Interested In II�'� __lMt-, lI�le trees do not belin to bear be l!anded out with the qll8lt1on- 11:..1. School
.---
who'make u� the .cast' are:. Jan- ed to come In and use,thi!a biJoIc&' 18 or" years after plantin.. � u an aid In fllllna out the aa..oeulnspec,.flon Of LOeBI Ice Arundel. Mary,Scott. M xannE
H Id' S b ...
-.
.
Play r Go TMOIi_N....t .' ��be:.rth�:.�..&� era _8. u 8crl�tion are�I=';� G"
e 8
F?d' �� leI'. Margaret Brown. Joe Robert 1Ul'Vey& In C!lqperat1on with the raymont. n ayThe _uai .Army inlpectlon of TIllman. EdwIn Groover, Jack Av- C'amp'al·gn In F II S·· Uatted .States B�au of .Publlc100 Headquarters Battery. Medt- erltt, Lloyd l.anler. Harold Wat- . .' ' U '. WIng Roads. haw employed the JiupIl; Will ---nt All'Cal Dept" Detactunent and Bat- ers. Bernard Scott•. Charles La):- IntA!rvlew method of ob,taInlni If'__'tery "A" of the 264th Coast Guard ton and lut but not least. that' Road Use Data, witts areat sue- GIrl Cast Play.ArtJINl')' Rqiment GeoraIa Na- Importani but sUent (we hope)' The Bulloch Herald's Prize SUb'IMISS
Bertha Lee Brunson, cess. Mr. Ray ltated In hla an-'Ilona! Guard will be held at the member the prompter Frances scription DrIve Is getting under �liBter , 25.000 n'3'uncement of the start of opera. '''l1I1a Darina �tloa," will-Armory on Monday-night. April Hayslip: I
•
'",ay. Some alaresslve worker Is Miss Louise Cannon,' tlons In Bulloch county. Eaeh'JlW of the- _. play contest:lOth at 7:00. This llIIpeCtiori wUl
At el.ht o'clock �arp on Wed- IOlng to win $500. In six short �dd1elrDund 175,000 Eludent Is lnatructed to interview bald at � School on Thurs-be conducted Ill! Lt. CoL Hoald!'l neaday. Apr!! 00. the 19311 vel'- weekll. Ariother will get $200 and MI. Mary l'orbeI, hla or her prrrentl II;JId to brine CI�, March 23, lOIII to Graymont.the inlpectlnl offfcer. asalated by olon of Senior Stunt Nlcht will the third' prize winne" wlli re- Brooklet, R. F. D 25,000 In one fUled out que.tlonna1re Summit rrtday. nlcht tyhere. It-Col. No)'le. . . • iii. ready for your inspection. celve $175. Three '"ther prizes Mr8. Will Groover. Stilson' 25,000 form. Studenta whOlle famUy,1a wIlI.be preaented by the .tudentaThe inspection will consist 0' Come and give thla year'B sen- and commission checks wUl be Mila Arabel Jones. without a car or truck are re- of ihe Hlch School Dramaticthe following: InBpection of' all
lor cl.. your support. applaUse
given to active "orkers In this Statesboro 175.000 quested to Interview a nellhbor club In competition with other'persoMel and equipment In for- �
d enthUl1asm.
• race. ThOile not w1nninl a prize !'drs. Mamie Lou HOWard. who owns an automobUe and who 8chools In the FIrIt DIItrict.·mation. plattoon and aquad rol� will be paid additional comm1s- Kennedy 175,000 has no child In hllh achool. The cut, which Ia eompoeed of'drlll, 8I'tmery drill by the ranle aNOTII- FARM ......"..�. slons. '. • Mr. Lambeth Key, . Itudenta of the Dramatic Club<S - ��,,--... ,1 ICX� ftIZI: Sta...bo 175000 '''l1I1s Is a very Important phue'Snd gun sections, and other such PROoRAM'TO BE HEJ;D 5.00 , . I'D, .. , of the work of the Division of and under the direction of MIss'demonstratlons as lite inspecting SUNDAY AT .METHODIST The QOnteafant collecting the MIll Alberta Scarllborpugh, Hlgh'Yay Pianninl," said State DI- Eleanor M'oaes, head of the speechofficer may desire. � 1-:- moat cash for subscriptions from. Portal, .. -: 25.000
rector Ray "and WI! are counting department of the lIChool. Ia BI1The inspection wlll.lut from one CIRJROR ,I Frlda.Y. March 31st, to TueSday. Mrs. A. J. Trapnell, • • all-lirl cut.hour to one -and half hours. 8tart· A epecIal mUilcai PI'OlP'am. hu April 1,1th, inclusive .. "!Ill win $15 . Sta�boro. R. F. D.........175,000 on the complete cooperation of The pIayen of ''ThIa DarIn.in. at 7:00. Any and all of the been arranged for the third of a cash In ad41t1on to the twenty per � wllhlnli an alI-expense :�!8�:r:.te:= h-':;: = Generation" Ia u foUowa: .public are invited to attend thla lerles of Farm - Church - School cent. comm1ulon paid Weekly. The tour of Europe or two tri� to the [tudent. and motor vehicle own- Selina. a younl niece o� MIa-.Inspection. Pl'OlP'am to.be held. at, the Meth- votes will be added toward· wln- New York World!s Fair with all- ers of the state. ThroUlh this sourl Steb�, Martha' E. Hod-These outflta will be rated ac- odlst church"ln Statesboro Sunday, nln. one of the major prizes. e�nses paid'. can easUy win sun'ey the Georjla youth is liven ges.cording to thll Condition anil com- AprU 'l8, at 3 P. M; J:iteer .... .._ today aad pay thelle tours liven JlY The Bulloch. an oppqrtunlty to III!l'Ve hIa aqv_ . Missouri Stebbinl, a middle •pleteness of their recorda and pro- The South Geo� Teachen yOlll'lelf .. ,... � Yoa .,.. Herald.' emmant In 8Upj,1yI1lf1 _ntla1ln- apel Iplnater, lIt.tty Jean Cone.]lI.'rty, and the successful demon- Collep' chorus will be led by Ron- be a wlaJler of one of tile major 1II0re �.taIIvN are need- formation on one of the. fOl'el1lOlt Betsy" a IlerYBJlt, MargaretlItration of the things In which ald ,J. Nell. the clliector In sev- prtu.; ed. Write or � .........och. III cit the .In Brown.they tiave .....n Instructed �urlng Names o� .contestilnta are listed pro I!mI. ....y :-:. aclentlft� �, ........apd widow. sls-'!;"� rloda pr� special SOIlIl\. In alphabeticlil order and NOT In Herald for laf""'!lllMe" tooIaJ'. l:\liliway !IIaMlni. and traffic con· ter of MIssouri Stebbins AnnIethe armory drll1 pe. The feature of the JlrDIP'8IJI1r'1ll the rotation In..whJcli they Itl!nd: .Readen: Give your subscrlpti!'n trol-and 1 am certain that. the, Laurie JohMon '- ImnieifIately afte.r the insjIect· be hynml lune by the audience
.. tbe free Info olll! _ot !he .�PIPI.ta . lIated. �.IlI.. take full advantap of It. Statelboro �Ifth Sch.001 ..__ I
'
Ion. these outfltl will have a ban-
under the f .
. :>...otitoJ ..... •....,
.
QUa;t"4
the ��g Hote�.:"!nl 'I�;-:'··
_ � '. sub- of' .. - • ., �� Road Uee Surrey will de- newr won the one-act play lind ,;__ " _.;_ ''''..I.•�� -._ ,as g.._""tIiP ylsl • .tlc- �a-��I""::""". . � � lIec �._ .",_ ntes- >-. ",�.' , "" ...• ,'ferinlne the a'1!OUJlt of driving In thli play they save..one .of ���'"-.· ..·:<··f>rfi.. t1i-;�Il� f 111 . ·clty a �":: .. ,,.
.
ill'-
tapta ha ';:25.000 votes have to .. lovantage' of the Hef'llid s performed b)' the vyious I!opula_ OneIt that"hu ever been ����):_I . unci ...... coUnty. ".ere are ex- gan. .•• been nomIniIted but have not yet special offer of $UI!l a year. You tIon and treOIIl'IPhlcal INIP Ia eII'ln �trict competition. • , ' ,pec."'" "&_'be abOut one hundred . . collected lUI)' IUbscrlp save SOc and are c1vin1' your the ltate on ..C!h claiiI of read. All 'lIChools that are to enter-- _. W H. All "'''' =�) frlei\d the aclvantap of the votes An _a',_'. of ...__ 11_ __and twenty persons at ·the banquet . Some 8hrubs need no lItUnIng Mrs:.. ( ce Kliwen.... nd' IssIo Y ,. bscrI a.oay........... .u will the competition Ia not kDOwn. but.including the invited guelta. . except the relMV8l of dead wciocI Amason.. . : 175.000 � comm n.th �u p- reveal whether thoee contrlbutlnc· It II certaJii that Sylvania, any_Eve�ne lI·lnvlted.to.wlthllell IU)d ,01.«' stems that are rout:!' Mrs. Cohe� Andel'8On. . may � e I votes. funds for hlchways. roads and mont-8ummlt. Swatusboro. VIda.
. �he Inspection. at 7 ·P. ¥ .. from and scraggl�, �d� In !"IIny Iii- S�tesboIO 175.000 Sablaerlbe -'IlIa _k aDd help streeta are deriving· beneflta pro- lIa and M len will be In the con•the'. b81cO'ny �at the Amory on stancel, the. pinchillfl back of. neW' Mrs. Jqck Awtry, wla' '"1.410, The BaIIoch Herald portlonate 19 their !!xpelldltures test.
.Mond"y nlg!lt" ·Aprll· 0.' .,!>?Om keeps the shru� In ahape. . Statesboro 175,000 fa eDly ,1.00 darl",.t:hII contea&. In taxes. ., Sylvania wu the 1938 winner.
�-----------
Rapid Increase Progra'!l For
Of�Typhus Fever District Rally
In Georgia
'.
Livestocl< Value I:::=== ,NP�,T" �=�:_7:::est:::"'"OO:::0INNIN08
R,.ses O'ver
(6iiitlnued from Pap·One) phllOllOpher Ia�uard Mazabrad IN 1_
cnth. Paul Bunce elchth, Georg(!
and he Ia only 15. a.' took hIa Cotton production In Georgia
Thomas Holloway nlnib.-and Jack tlrst degree In . philosophy lut fell off 623,000 bales during 1938
$2 000 000· Bran.!en tenth for prize money. year and comes from the Haute- according to a Federal Census'In the heavy clasa Elvin Ander. Vlerine department. . ... Bureau report made public by the.,' son took/flnt. MontroR Grahanl State Department of AlII'lculture.
seeond, Lamar Trapnell third. '!'he comparative figures for the
J RUshing 'places 4 and 8 and only adult entering cattle from state were 850.749 liMed In 1938RI:;'pert Chfton fifth. ThIs b the
I
Bulloch. . and 1,437. 584' In 937.
class the Bulloch clubllters brou- Although all of the _prizes re- The explanation of the drop
ght home all the prize money In. celved for the calv. entered from \YU controlled and the 1937 crop
Durl too farm and home hour
I
the county are not available the wu not. Carroll county led the
I1n radJ": station WTOC Thursday lndlcatlons are the Bylloch steers I
ftate lut year In c1MInp wltl,
the Bulloch boys and 'girls told average. betw.n $10.50 and $11 26.728 bal•• a drop from 42,708
of their calves. Practically all of per hundred. bal. In 1937..
.
.
the clubeters with cattle at the ,,- . - ", , .. � . .. .. _ .
The rapid Increase In the num­
ber of cases of the typhus fever
in Georgia' during the past few
years is definitely alarming. The
enormity or this Increase Is Indl·
cated by the following list re­
ported cases and deaths for the
State of Georgia and for Bulloch
. Estimated value of all livestock
reported on Georgia farms Jan­
uary 1. this year, was $90,891,000,
as compared with $88.1161.000. t\
lain of $2,030,000, according tu
the bsenulal review of the State
!)apartment of Agriculture.
Value of the estimated 1.lI5II.OO�
hop on Georcla fanna at the be­
ginning of the year was placer! at
�11,132,000, compared with 1,363.·
0(10 valued at $9,695,000 In 1938.
Total number of cattle was placed
at 970,000 valued at $10,925,000,
eomparod with 942,000 valued a\
$19,421.000 last year.
county:
YEAR
1929
1980
1931
OASES IN
GA.
111
..... : 184
In
BUL. 00.
1
o
o
11
21
111
18
211
22
...... U
The 'department reported that
t1esplt� this .Increase of Ilvestoek,
over last y�ar. Goorgla stili was
importing considerable livestock
Indicating room for further ex­
panslon In tnls Industry.
�I�'.
, .
. �
.
; 'USE CORLEY'S 3 -I LlOUID MIXTURE POISONER,
; Here's a PROVEN.eaay way to polson.
. -
i Use CORLEY'S 3-1 Liquid Mixture
: Pol.oner ... no labor (UBI.' while plow­
; ing cotton). No great cost ... simply
; attach to your plw and poison as fast:/ $7"0 For Plow .'i as you can plow! . Au.chment
'. US«I report remarJ!able results. Every $8';'0 Cultivator:farmer .should have one or more of .t) Attachment
; these effective 'CORLEY machines.
One user writes: "I harvested 12 bales
.from 8 acres under bad boll weevil
.conditions."
show were presented over the sta­
'don and talked a minute or so.
.- In addition to winning mont or
I rae prize money In the Individual
show. Ule Bulloch boys and girls
sold cattle at a satisfactory· price.
Montrose Graham sold "Mac" fo!'
'12.75 per hundred; Lamar Trap­
nell knocked off his "Pat" at $12
per hundred; George Thomas Hol­
loway sold his cattle that cost
him $5 per hundred for $10 to
!'10.25-thls was a very satisfac­
tory piece of feeding work; JIm­
mie Bunce sold his calf that he
raised for $10.75 per hundred;
Paul Bunce got $9a60 per hundred
for his entry; Kermit Clifton "'89
perhaps knocked out of close
judging for the grand champion
due to an Injury In his calf sev·
eral weeks' ago but sold for $}0.25;
Rupert Curton sold out for $11
per hundred; William Srannen
moved his calf tor $10.25 per hun·
tired and Jack Brannen, perhaps
'he youngest clubster at the show
..nd was the smallest In size, solll
his 815 pound calf for $9 per hun­
dred.
P. F. Martl,; entered 11 head
of calves raised and bought for
�5 pel' hundred and sold them fo,'
$8 to $8.30. Mr. Martin was the
. :
(STOP 'T�E BOLL WEEVIL
11132
19S5
19M
S08
0211 .
4lol ..
4119· ..
................ 811
1048
.......... 9118
19:111
lOse
1981
19311
DEi\TIJS IN
YEAR GA. BUL. 00.
1�9.... 1 0
19S0 9 0
. 19U1 1 0
.1032... 8 , .. 0
lOIS , 29 0
10M 28 2
19811 28 . 0
1986 44... 0
1911 : 51 2
19S8 48 2
PRICE:
A. M. GOR LEl:Order NOW,' .. or i� you desi�e.
SAL LEY S �ask for full Information. Wnte:today to- , '. a'U;L PRICES F.O.B. SALLEY, SOUTH CAROLTN"
SAFETY SLOGANS
use
'.
He scoffed when they told him It
wu smart
To always drive with care.
. Jle changed his mind hen
gathered him up
MinUi hla te!lth, one eye and his
hair.
. Arent Sinclair Refining CO}rlpony, (Inc.)
"'.' L. WALLER' Agent·In the south 8S a whole farm­ers saved 19 million pigs in i938,
(!ompared to .about 13 millions In
1929. 8TATIlSBOBO, GA.
DEDICATED
VOLUMES
Parity Payment Is Being. Bulloch 4-H
Sought By Bulloch Farmers. Club 80
.
,Spea�
w. Tunier Is
esented
oks By Ripley.
.'
Another Meeting To
BeH.Id ......y
AprllBth
F. C. PIpoker aad SoD
,Offer Proceeda.
·To County
BULLOOB �-T.A.United F.rmer. Hold. COUNCIL WILL
County Wid. Meetln,1IEET SATURDAY Will DIac._ cattle
Feeding Over Station
w.roc April,12 .\_
o Appear On Special
o Broadcast
Near Future
DISTRICT FIELD
MEET TO BE HELD
HERE APRIL 15
.S.le. To B. H.ld
On April 12 AnCl19
